
Seriate President Re'zner 
By MARK COHEN 

8&aff Wrl&er 

Student Senate President Ray Remer, 
1.1, told fte DIUy lowi. Thursday nipt 
that he intends to reslltn hi. office, ef
ktite Nov. I, bec:a_ hit law 
atudies prevent him from devoting 
lufflc\ent time to Senate bualnfl88. 

"It aeems that It Is Increasingly dif
IIcuIt for me to keep up with echool, 
wbIch Is obviously important," Rezner 
I8id. He noted that he II bellnnlnl job 
Interviews and haa become "In
creasingly aware of the Itrell employers 
place on claSa rank and grades - and I 
can't linore that. 

"The question then became, how much 
01 aD ethical responsibility there is, a8 
Prelldent. there II one. I feel badly I 
haven't been able to fulfill a full term," 
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Remer IIld. 
He IIld he will probably officially 

tender hll resignation at Senate's next 
meeting on Wednesday: 

According to the Student Senate 
constitution, Senate Vice President 
Caroline Jones, A3, will succeed to the 
presidency. 

The resi,nation, Remer IBid, "I, 
certainly not Intended to reneet any 
failure of policy." . 

Bezner said his resignation does not 
mean he wUl "fully abandon" the 
projects he had been working on as 
Senate President. I'rd like to fol1ow 
through to some form of completion." 

Neither Will the resignation "the result 
. of any connicts with the adminlltratlon," 
Remer added. He described his working 
relationshlR with Philip Hubbard, UI 
dean for academic: affaln, II "cordial 

and productive." 
Though the Senate meetings this fall 

have occasionally been disrupted by 
bitter policy disputes, Rezner said his 
resignation was not the expression of 
"any dissatisfaction on my part with the 
members of Senate. II 

He added that, "by and large, Senate 
has been very effective the last few 
weeks." 

Rezner's election as President lut 
March 4 was made possible when his 
party, the Student Service Party (SSP) 
captured 11 of the 21 Senate seats in the 
Feb. :1. campus wide election. 

The Senate President is not elected by 
• the student body, but rather by a 

majority of the student senators at their 
first meeting. 

A,.elling hi. abbreviated term, ' 

Friday I October 10, 1975 

Remer said "I feel pretty good about a 
lot of the things done with Senate this 
year." 

Rezner noted that Senate hu been able 
to establish a "better working 
relationship witb CAC (Collellate 
Associations CoWlciJ)." The cooperation 
has already resulted In a mutual 
agreement concerning increased fliDding 
from the Board of Regents to the two 
groups. This, in turn, allowed Senate and 
CAe to provide almost $60,000 additional 
funding for the ailing CAMBUS system. 

Regarding the two Senate budgets and 
funding allocations during hll term 
(Senate's Call budget and allocations to 
stUdent groups is scheduled for 
ratification by the body this Wednesday). 
Hezner said that Rich Edwards, chair
person of the Auditing and Budgeting 
Committee, "baa done a fantatlc job 

Working with the budget." 

In addition, Bezner noted that this 
year'. Senate, in comparison to previous 
years, has not gotten "stuck" on any of 
Its own money-making projects which 
had turned in10 "money-eating" los8fll 
for the Senate. 

Remer said he had been considering 
resignation for approximately two 
months. He expressed some regret that 
he was unable to send a formal letter of 
resignation to VI administrators, the 
Senate and CAC President Norman 
Coleman, L3, prior to the story's ap
pearance in the 01. 

Jones and a number of senators had 
already been informed of his decision, 
Bezner' said. 

Jones could not be reached for co~
ment on Thursday niPt. 
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'Weather 
It looks like get-outside weather for 

the third straight weekend. Sunny 
today and Saturday with highs about 
7G and lows near 40. Enjoy it. 

Blades probes party fee 

Barbara Wallen, mOl'1li_1 lapentar, 
h.,~ tome com .. the "came,.t roll." 
Walters aDd tile Today how crew wert 

Kamerer 
at a farm outside of Cedar ralls to sboot 
a portion of tbls morning's program, 
whkb lpotllghted tbe state of Iowa. 

, 

NBC a nuisance 
to Iowa family 

By PHILIP BO AKOWSKI 
Compal108 E4ltor 

John and Mary Miller didn't want to be 
on TIle Today Show this momlng. The 
thought of Barbara Walters anchoring a 
two-hour Bicentennial tribute to Iowa 

, from their f.rm outside Cedar Falls 
wasn't exacUy the way they'd care to 
spend a beautiful day for field work. 

"We ,value our privacy," said Jolin 
M.iIIer 81 Walters and a Mason City 
barbershop quartet cooled their heels 
between takes. "It 's no big thing that we 
were choeen. KWWL-TV (NBC's Cedar 
Rapids ' affiliate) contacted us last 
spring about doirtg this. We fin.lly IBid 
yes to Ttday if we could IIY somethinl 
about soU conservation." 

The trouble was that they were too 
perfect not to be on the .how. Both ar
ticulate and unpretentiou, colle&e 
lI'aduates, they work a hog, bean and 
corn farm that', been in the Miller family 
lor generations. John planted the trees 
~din& up to the .year-old farmhouse 
when he was a child. For them, letting 
NBC bring ita morning cheer Into their 
home was two thlnp : a new experience 
("The show iln'l part or our daily 
IChedule."); and a day aWlY from farm 
work (" I wa. up late workinl the beans 
lut night."). 

For Walten. writer Mel tonight-I
leave·for-North-Dakola Labine and 
director Vern I-haven't·been-bome-In
three·months Hixson, though, thl. wat 
the Friday show between !<ansa. and 
North Dakota, the 19th .tate admitted to 
the Union and umpteenth to be featured 
011 Today. 

"Mrs. Mmer II squinting into the sun. 
I'm uled to It. Would you llke to cha .. 
~? h Walten alks rhetorically as she 
and the MUlers .tand on a apot marked 
with an ear of com. 

The queatlon II transmitted from the 
location behlnd the bam to the Camaby 
Square ProcIuctlona trailer where Hluon 
IJId hII.adletry reside. 1be distance i4 
ell)' shoutlnl ra'lge. but the miracle of 
IIIOdern technotoay eends the mdll,. 
throuch wires . and brlnp an answer 
ICant minutes laler, Walters and MW. 
dlellle places. 

Televillon people don't fUm show ... 
much II IUner them. Subtract four Io. 
minute newlClItI, 10 mlnut. of local 
1IftI, commerlclall and a WaabJnaton 
latervle. w.lth Til, De, Molle. 
........ '. Clark MolJenhoft, and th",,'. 

not as much time for John and Mary 
Miller or Paul and Hauling Leih Engle, 
especially when The River City 
Delegation four-part harmonizes another 
len minutes down the tUbe. 

Not much time to talk about soil con
servation or the International Writing 
Program at the UI , but lots of time to 
stand around and wait. 

Altogether, about 40 minutes worth of 
this morning', show was shot at the 
Miller farm yesterday. But for every 
minute oC air time, Walters, crew and 
guests suffered 10. 

Not that everyone suffered all the 
time: Julie Miller, John's and Mary's 15-
year-old daughter, didn't have to go to 
school, calmly awaiting her only 
television appearance this side of a 
marching band contest. Mel Labine 
scuttled about, trying to confirm a 01 
.taffer's assertion that Harry Reasoner 
was born In Iowa, as was Mamie 
Eisenhower. Paul Engle Inspected some 
soy beans and located a "Hogs are 
Beautiful" button for his poetry reading. 
Walters watched Hixson wait for the sun 
to assert itself to his Ilklnl. 

"Vern, why don't you tell God to keep . 
the sun In one place when you do a TV 
show?" Walters suggested. Her direetor 
made a mental note to meet with the 
Deity on that before the North Dakota 
special. . 

Media people covering the media 
people interviewed eacb other for lack of 
something to do. 

And John MlUer began to realize that 
aU the information he wanted to share 
with the Today audience wouldn 't fit Into 
the allotted time slots. When basic 
questionaUke "this is the cotn we ean" 
(no, It'. field com) and "Why do you wait 
tU It'. this ripe before you harvest7" 
(don't 10 by the color of the stalks) have 
to be answered, precious little Ume Is left 
for the IUbltantial laues of Ifain IBles 
and lOil con_vatlon. 

"It'. like doin& Lite' malazlne every 
mornlna," volunteered scriptwriter 
Labine. "You sit down al a typewriter 
and put out words for a day ,nd a half for 
one show." And then you hop on a plane 
for Far,o, always one at.te ahead of the 
rest of the crew. 

"I dunno. I think we'll do IOmethinJ on 
the Muslim. when we let to Winola," 
mu8ed Hluon, durina' a abort lunch 
break. HII body was ill Iowa, hi. heart 
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By MARIA LAWWR 
Staff Writer 

Lawrence Blades, dean of the UI 
College of Law. has obtained information 
concerning a 1973 VI Department of 
Transportation and Security (OTS) 
Ouistmas Party at the Highlander Inn 
and Supper Club, Tbe Dally Iowan lear
ned Thursday night. 

Highlander owner Robert McGurk said 
Bla<Jes asked him to provide information 
concerning the cost of lhat DTS Christ
mas party and that he had turned the in
formation over to Blades. . 

McGurk refused to release tbat infor
mation to the DI when approached Thur

departmental personnel were asked to 
contribute money for the coffee and 
douRbnuts they took, they rarely did so. 

MCGurk said a buffet similar to the one 
served at the 1973 D'rS Christmas party 
would cost around $6 a person today, not 
including drinks 01" a gratuity charge. 
Most drinks at the Highlander presently 
cost between a dollar and $1.50. one bar
tender said. 

Food prices have risen about 35 per 
cent at the Highlander since 1973, 
McGurk said. 1be buffet dinner wu ser-

ved in a new dining room at the supper
club, McGurk said. 

Before the 1973 Christmas party, DTS 
Christmas parties bad been held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union or at the residence 
of DTS Director John Dooley. 

Boyd appointed Blades Sept. 26 to cQn
duct a "fact-finding review" to deter. 
mine if a university employee's job was 
bieng imporperiy terminated. 

The review centered on Ring, a t~year 
employee who bad received notification 
from Dooley that his job was being ter
mlilated because of recent 

reorganization of the DTS. 
Ring bas stated he believes his job was 

being terminated because he gave Infor
mation to the State Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation (BCI I concerning alleled 
misappropriatioM of DTS funds . 

CoWlty Atty. Jack Dooley has confir
med that the BCI had been investigating 
the allegations. 

Blades anticipate's his report will be 
finished and submitted to Boyd by Mon
day nigbt, Gosseen said Thursday. 
·Blades confirmed Gosseen's statement. 

sday nlgbt. 
Sources confirmed that Blades had 

heard allegations that Donald W. Ring, 
manager' of parking and maintenance for 
DTS. was given $200 from parking rev
nues collected at VI sports events for a 

Boyd to study Senate 
DTS Christmill party fund. 

Ring conflnned that he gave McGurk 
$200 for the ChrIstmas party following 

By KRISTA CLARK 
NeWlEdltor 

the evening on which RIng had witnessed VI Pres. WiUard Boyd and former 
a DTS official take the money from the Iowa Governor Harold Hughes were ap-
parking revenues. According to Ring, he pointed members of the nine-member 
was instructed to deliver the $200 as an Culver Commllslon Wednesday by 
initial payment on the Christmas party. Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 

Robert Gosseen. the assistant to Boyd, and Minority Lader Hugb Scott. 
told the DI that no VI fUnds could be used The commission, created in July after 
to sponsor Christmas parties for , UI a resolution was introduced in the Senate 
departments. Gosseen added that expen- by John Culver, D-Iowa, will study the 
ditures for such departmertal parties do overaJl operation and efficiency of the 
not have to be reported to the university Senate. 
because they should not involve state fun- A report from the commissioo, com-
ds. posed of private citizens with a 

The DI al~ learned that persons from Imowledge of government and Its ad-
DTS were invited to the party and mlnistrative structure. is to be presented 
charged $4 per person. Upon paying for to the fuJI Senate Sept. 30, 1976. An in· 
t1\e party eacb person was given two free terim report will be presented to the 
tickets for drinks, sources said. Senate leaders by March 31, 1976, a 

Anywhere from 80 to 100 DTS personnel spokesman In Culver's Washington office 
attended the 1973 Christmas party. sour- said ThUrsday. 
ces said. According to the spokesman Culver in-

The party included a buffet dinner of traduced the resolutioo in the Senate In 
either roast beef or chicken, a potato, late July and it was discussed and passed 
salad and a vegetable. sources said. "But unanimously the same day because there 
it wasn't a sltimpy buffet by any means," was "a realizalon in Congress that it was 
one source said. , needed," Culver's spokesman said. 

No prizes or entertainment were The spokesman said among the duties 
provided at the party, sources said. of the commlSon will be to study the 

Sourcessaldtbeyweretoldthebalance _ Senate's law-making process, Infor-
for the party - that part not met by the malion resources, needs and access to 
.. charge - was paid by a casll build-up electronic and technical aida, foresight 
in a DTS coffee fund. capacity, internal management and 

Sources added that they do not believe workload, salaries and offices ailowan-
the balance could have been made up ces, and bow Senate relations can be im-
from , the coffee fund because while proved with ~ House of Represen-

taUves and other federal commissions. 
Boyd, now in Washington attending an 

American Council meeting, was 
unavailable for comment on his role orl 
the commlsssion. 

Culver'S office said Mansfield and 
Scott chose "nine private citizens of 
stature for the commission because they 
wanted a Wide variety of Individuals 
representing fields from across the 
nation. Members were also chosen. 
Culver's ' aide said, because they were 
"away from the influence of 
Washington" and could "take a critical 
look at the institution (the Senate) . " 

In addition to Boyd and Hughes, wbo is 
now working for the Fellowsbip House 
and the International Christian 
Fellowship in Washington, commission 
members are: 
. Arcbie Dykes, chancellor of the Un
iversity of Kansas; 

Robert Huefner. director of the In
stitute of Governmert at the University 
ofUtab; 

Juanita Kreps, vice-presidert of Duke 
University ; 

Carl Sanders, former governor of 
Georgia; 

William Scott, If partner in the firm 
Peat, Marwick and Mitchell ; 

J. Mark Trice, former secretary of the 
Senate and secretary for the Senate 
majority; and , 

Wilson W. Wyatt, former 11lI)'OI:.of 
Louisville and housing adminstralor of 
the National Housing Agency. 

Noo-votlng members on the com-

miSSion are : 
Francis R. Valeo, currently secretary 

of the Senate; and 
, Gerald W. Frank, admlnisttatlve 
assistant 10 Senator Mark Hatfield, 
R.-Ore. 

Hughes, Culver's spokesman said, bad 
Indicated that creation of the commission 
might "possibly be the most important 
legislative action of the decade." 

The spokesman said tbe commission 
will operate under a $SOO,OOO budget and 
will be financed through a contingency 
fund of the Senate. Members of the com
mission will probably meet In Washlnton 
to do the study, the spokesman said. 

Culver, his spokesmen said, feels "A 
commission of this status, given its in
dependent perspective and analysis, 'can 
give the Senate an affirmative ·oppor
tunity for enriching public confidence In 
our legislative process. 

"At a time when public confidence in 
the Congress is at an all ti~ low." 
Culver said. "I think It is imperative that 
we examine ail the functions of its mem
bers, officers and employees of the 
Senate in the areas of .Iaw-making, 
represenuitlon and oversight ..• 

Mansfield, Culver's spokesman lIid, 
feell the commIssioo "has a wide range 
of responsibilities and authority. 

"There will be no holds barred. The 
commiSSion is supposed to do a good, 
thorough job, and It will have the full sup
port of the Senate as a whole, and we ex· 
pect great things of the Culver Com
mission." 

G~v't funding of TM censured 
By WRJ NEWI'ON 

Staff Writer 
The co-dlrectors of the Spiritual Coun

terfeit Project, a branch of the Berkeley 
Ouistian Coalltion, criticized govern' 
ment funding used In the Instruction of 
transcendental meditation (TM) . 

The group. wblcl\ contends that TM has 
religiOUS hasis'ln the Sbankara tradition 
of Hinduism, and is led by Brooks 
Alexander and David Fetcbo, was In the 
area as part of a national tour. I 

Rev. Lynn Bergfalk, pastor of the Firat 
Baptist Churcb in Fairfield, Iowa, and 
coordinator of the coalition's viait. said 
UI students who. at~ the meeting 
were also critical with the federal fun
ding of TM. 

According to J880II Olen, a clmpus 
minister for the Geneva Forum, of the 60 
students at the aftemoort meeting In Iowa 
City, two-thirds were tupportlve of the 
coalition. 

"The coalition had done enough reaear· 
ell that they were Ible to defend them' 
eelves well ." 

An example of federal fundlna cited by 
the ,toup W81 I $21,000 arant given to 

transport a group of American school 
teachers to the Maharishi Cerier in Swit
rerland where they coul'd learn how to In
struct their students in TM. 

"I personaJly felt that in spite of the 
consistent denials of TM practitioners 
that TM Is not a religion. It Is definitely 
related to Hinduism," Chen IIld. "1M is 
guilty of deceiving a pel10ll by not letting 
then) know what it's really aboUt inlide. 

"TM teadles you to live inside your
aeIf," be lIid, "Id the more you live In
side youraelf the more you come to 
realize there is nothI~ there. This bas 
driven a lot ri fonner 1M practitioners 
Into despair. II 

At the niaht meetlna, A1eunder and 
Fetcho claimed that TM baa a "very 
definite religious context, and that it 
could not be considered a IClentific con
ception." 

Alexander said the coaliton sees TM aa 
a "truth iIIue" and the relation of TM to 
elltem rellaJon. "flIIOteric. II 

1ft then cMlIned three "lIP areas" 
which he felt many TN'era were "totally 
IlIive" about. 

1. TM" appeal to lCIeltlflc proof: 

2. TM's endorsement by prominent 
members of allCientific community; and 

3. TM as a purely secular technique, 
not a religion at all . 

Alexander wert 00 to claim that 1M in
structors are "deliberately attempting to 
conceal and withhold the religious af
filiations of TM from their students." 

Alexander said the whole framework of 
TM is based 00 HIndi theology, and that 
during the TM lecture series, a student Is 
specifically told : "Certain effects wUl 
follow the practice of TM, and these 
results will follow because this is the way 
TMworks." 

According to Alexander, "The purpoae 
ri TM is to Ifadually get one to a field of 
pure creative intelUgence, which la in· 
fallible and infinite. This immediately 
excludes TM from being a scientific con
ception." 

Alexander also said the "martra" (a 
aecret Sanskrit word upon which an In
dlYldual uses as a vetUcle to meditate) Is 
not as individual u a TM studert i. told. 

"There are oo1y 15 mantras," he lIid. 
"Many TM practitioners have the lime 
mantra, which they are not aware of, and 

the mantras are alllO favored names of 
God." 

Alexander said when these facts were 
brought to the attentloo of the Maharishi 
himself he replied, "I'm not playilli 
down anything, I'm just not talking about 
It." 

Sakharov 
wins Nobel 

r ...... r wire Hntett 

Soviet dissident physiclJt Andrei 
Sakharov wu awarded the 1975 Nobel 
peace prize 'lburIday, making him the 
second avowed Kremlin . critic In the 
SoViet Union to ~ a Nobellaurute 
in five years. 

In 1970 the Nobel literature prile wert 
to Alexander Solr:hl!nltayn, ,mo his since 
then been ailed from hit country. 

Sakharov wu cited for "penanal and 
fllrl_ effort In the ca_ of~" and 
a "flgti .... nst violence and brutalltv." 
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D,aily Digest 
Sinai t.echnicians okayed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate. in a preliminary vote, In
dicated overwhelming support Thursday to authorize sending 
200 American civilians to monitor the Israeli-Egyptian peace ac-
cord in the Sinai. • I 

By an ~9 vote, the Senate refused to return the resolution 
adopted by the House Wednesday to the Sellilte Foreign Rela
tions Committee. 

Sen. James Abourezk, D-S.D., had urged that the measure be 
sidetracked OIl grounds that it and related agreemeltS by the 
United States with brael and Egypt should be resubmitted as 
treaties subject to Senate ratifICation by a two-thirds vote. 

Abourezk was supported by Senate majority leader Mike Man
sfield, who also warned that stationi~ Americans at surveilJan. 
ce stations in the Middle East involves risks that are too high 
and COIIt.s that are too great. 

The Senate also approve a Houae-approved amendment 
specifying that the resolution gives the P.resic1ert no more au
thority to use anned forces in hostilities than he already has un
der the Constitution and the War Powers Act. 

The Senate voted to delay its week·long recess until it c0m
pletes action on the Sinai resolution. But Mansfield said if the 
Senate makes any changes would delay final congressional ac
tion until after the House returns Oct. 20. 

Mansfield, I>-Mont., said the technician resolution, requested 
by the Ford administration as part of a new Israeli-Egyptian 
peace accord, will trigger farreaching U .S. ~mmitments of un
detennined extent. 

Burns 
, 

testifies for 
N.Y. 

Chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, Arthur Bums, 

, appears before the Joint 
Economic Committee in 
Washington O.C. to testify on 
New York City's financial 
crisis. 

Opposing direct aid to New 
York City, Treasury Secretary 
William E. Simon said New 
York City has not done enough 
to help itself, and added that it 
should adopt a credible 
balanced budget that promptly 
eliminates deficits. 

AP Wirephoto 

OPEC undercharges 
NEW YORK (AP) - Some domestic crude· oil prices are 

moving toward $14 a barrel, about $1.50 more than the prices 
charged by members of the Arab-dominated oil carte\. 

Although the highest announced price for U.S. decontroled 
crude oil is thought to be $13.35 a barrel, industry observers said 
Thursday they believe some independent ~efiners are being for
ced to pay more. 

"We understand some buyers are paying close to that ($14) 
right now, if not more," said Herbert Hugo. of Platt's Oilgram 
Price Service. 

He said prices "have be~ Inching up steadily, quietly, un
der-the-counter ... 

A pricing official of the Federal Energy Administration, 
without being specific, said there have been "substantial. 
significant" increases in the price of domestiC, uncontroled 
qrude since July, when FEA placed the average cost at $12.30 a 
liarrel. 

About 40 per cent of the domestic crude production is free to 
cost what the market will stand. 'I'he remaining 60 per cent is 
subject to price controls set by the federal government and costs 
$5.25 a barrel. . 

New Hearst doctor? 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia Hearst's attorneys want 

their own psychiatrist to examine her in addition to the court-ap
pointed specialists now assessing her mental state, a source 

AlDbulance ~ervices set 
for horne football games 

ByPATHIRL 
Special to The Dilly JOWl a 

Ambulance service and 
personnel trained in cardiac 
treatment will now be available 
at aU UI home football games. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday approved 
a request by Dr. Charles 
Hartford, director, Emergency 
Service lit University Hospitals, 
for the county to provide the 
ambulance. 

The county will station an 
ambulance at the north end of 
the stadium. It will be staffed by 
a cardiologist and a nurse 
trained in coronary care from 
University Hospitals. In ad
dition, six off-duty volunteers 
from the Johnson al\d 
Washington County Ambulance 
Services will be stationed 
strategically around the 
stadium: 

In' return for providing the 
ambulance, University 
Hospitals will give advanced 
training in cardiac care to 
employees of the participating 
ambulance services. 

In his proposal Hartford said 
"each year about 150 spectators 
collapse at Intercollegiate 
football g!lmes across the 

,United states. Many of these 
people die. It has been shown 
that in many instances salvage 
of life can be obtained if the 
patient is attended promptly by 
adequately trained and 
equipped personnel." He said 
that this proposal is similar to 
ones at many other large 
stadiums. . 

Buzz ' Graham, associate 
director of Atheltics, said the 
University has provided am
bulance service in the past but 
that the ambulances were for 
transportation only, and were 
not equipped with filJt aid 
equipment. Two doctors and 
two nurses have been available 
at each game for emergencies. 
These services wiD be con
tinued, Graham said, because 
"the county ambulance might 
be called away, leaving the 
stadium with nothing." 

Jim Ward, director of the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service, assured the Board of 
Supervisors that providing this 
service would not result in a loss 
of service to other persons in the 
county. 

A fully staffed ambulance will 
be available as usual, and the 
ambulance located at the 
stadium could be dispatched if 

Arafat en ,route 
to help Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - the army could lead to more 
With law and order tottering on crises and complications." 
the edge of collapse in Lebanon, Moslems say the Lebanese 
Premier Rashid Karami an- army is dominated by Christian 
nounced Thursday that Pale- officers, and officials fear 
stinian guerrilla chieftain Yasir bringing troops in would spark 
Arafat was coming to Beirut "to open civil war. . 
do his best" to help restore Although the largest and most 
peace. moderate guerrilla groups -

He made it clear there was including Arafat's AI Fatah and 
still no question of resorting to the Syrian-backed Saiqa -
the IB,OOO-man Lebanese army, publicly profess neutrality and 
which has so far stayed on the have joined Lebanese street pa
sidelines. trois, increasing numbers of 

Karami made the announce- guerrillas have been seen tak
ment after he returned from a ing part in Beirut street battles 
one-day trip to Damascus for on the side of the Moslems. 
meetings with Arafat, the The guerrillas, armed heavily 
chairman of the Palestine Lib- in recent years by Syria, Iraq, 
eration Organization, Syrian Libya and other Arab oil states, 
President Hafez Assad and For- provide most of the- firepower 
eign Minister Abdul Halim . for the armed gangs of Moslem 
Khaddam. leftists. 

He said that in Syria he The alJiance of Moslems and 
"sensed understanding and ea- Palestinians stems from a com
gerness for cooperation to help mon religion - most Palestin
Lebanon resolve the situation ians are Moslem - and from a 

" common resentment of the 
As he spoke, Beirut radio Lebanese Christians, who con-

continued to report more shoot- stitute less than half the popu-
ings, more explosions and more lation of Lebanon but dominate 
battles between Christians and the country's economy, politics 
Moslems - some involving Pal- and military. 
estinian guerrillas - raging un- Thursday's fighting raged un-
checked across the battered checked in full view of internal 
capital. security forces . 

After briefing President "Armed men are every-
Suleiman Franjieh on his talks where," Beirut Radio an-
in Damascus, Karami said he nounced." All roads are closed. 
had agreed with Arafat on steps There is no change in the situ
and measures for the res- ation. " 
toration of stability. 

needed, Ward said. 
Ward said he has provided an 

ambulance at the last two home 
games. The ambulance was 
used to transport one heart 
attack victim at the first game, 
and three heart patients at the 
second game. 

Persons transported by the 
ambulance will be billed the 
usual $35 fee charged by the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service. However, the Board of 
Supervisors will study the 
question of charges at the 
games. Supervisor Richard 
Bartel said at the meeting he 
felt the charge should be in
creased. 

Ward suggested to the Board 
the charge might be increased 
when the county's ambulance 
attendants have completed 
their training in cardiac care. 

The Board authorized Asst. 
County Attorney Patrick White 
to begin negotiations with the 
University for the county to 
provide ambulance service on 
campus. Such a contract would 
be similar to the contract the 
University nQw has with Iowa 
City for fire protection, White 
said. 

White told the Board the 
ambulance service is partly tax 
supported and, since the 
University does not pay taxes to 
the County, it should pay for the 
service through some sort of 
contractual agreement. 
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The 
LAST HURRAH 

BIJOU 
LATE~ 

Spenc., TrICY, ""'''Y Hun"" ,.t 
O'lrl ... , o.Nld Crisp, ... H R.IIIMIIt, 
J • .t.ts GI.ason, DI_ Foster 
Edwin O'Connor's best sell.r of the old 
lime political boss whO ruled a big "New 
England City" woo another Icr.,n .c. 
claim for Spencer Tracy. Tracy Is Mayor 
Frank Skeffingloo, the long·llme political 
boss, matter of I well·heeled political 
machine who has the respect and 
adoretlon of his people. As It slices lis way 
around a great City during a hOt cam· 
palgn "The last Hurrah" pr.sents. vivid 
portrall of a man and the metropolis he 
helped build. 
Produced and directed by John Ford, 
screenplay by Frank Nugent. 

Friday & Saturday 

I 

"til ,,111/11 

Chismo 

.", ....... 

, "" .'11'. 
Sat., 11 00. 

8:30 pm 

South Hall 
Old Music Bldg. 

no tickets required 

center for new performing arts 

close to the defense said Thursday. • 
The lawyers planned fa ask U.S. District Judge Oliver J . Car· 

ter to appoint Dr. Lduis Vuksinick of the McAuley Neurop
sychiatric Institute of.St. Mary's Hospital here to conduct a new 
examination, said the source, who asked his Identity not be 
disclosed. 

He did not specify the meas
ures. But he stressed: "I stick 
to the opinion that in a crisis 
such as this one, if there is no 
consent from aU sides, calling in 

The casualty toll passed 300 in 
the latest fighting. Since April, 
civil strife between Moslem and 
Christian has killed more than 
6,000. Nikon Demo and Sale 

The source also said the defense wantecl a team of handpicked 
doctors to examine the 21-~ar-old newspaper heiress for 
possible physical problems. 

"We understand she has some physical problems to be 
checked and we want to find out from our own psychiatrist about 
her mental state," the source said. He declined to specify what 
the problems were. \ , 

Three court-appointed psychiatrists and a psychologist al
ready are examining Miss Hearst to detennine whether she Is 
mentally competent to undergo cross-examination at a bail 
hearing on federal bank robbery charl[es. 

In an interview in the San Francisco Examiner Thursday, 
defense attorney AI Johnson of Boston said he Is not building a 
defense yet but iupending "100 per cent" of his time attemptl" 
to get his client cornrnilted for a period of psychiatric care. 

Introductory 
Shoe Sale 

Lennons 
are parents 

NEW YORK (AP) - John 
Lennon, and his wife ,Yoko Ono 
became the parents of a boy 
Thursday, just one day after the 
U.S. Court of Appeals ruled that 
the former Beatle could not be 
deported because of a 1968 
British conviction lor pos
session of marijuana. 

Get . a 6 pack ~f beer 
or Pepsi for only ~1 00. , 

"It's an all-American boy," 
said Lennon's lawyer Leon 
WUdes announcing the birth at 
New York Hospital. "He weighs 
8 pounds 10 0WICe8 and they've 
named him Sean Ono Lennon." 

The baby wu born 011 bis ra
ther's 35th birthday. 

Both rDother, 42, and baby 
were reported doing fiDe. 

Late lut month, the Immi
gration and Natllralizatlon 
Service stayed the order lor 
Lennon'. deportation on the 
beaU of a medical affidavit 
which said Yoko Ono's health 
and pregnancy would be in 
jeopardy lIebe were lorced to 
move or her blilband forced to 
leave the country. 

, 

~--------------~----, I With this coupon and the purchase of a \ 
I large pizza, A.V. Pizza Villa reduces its I 
I beverage prices. Purchase two large pizzas I 

I and receive .2 6-packs for $1 each; 3 pizzas, I 
: I 3 6-packs for $1 each; and so onl Free 
'I delivery in Iowa City. 

1 . 1 
Nanle ............................................. . 

Addre .......................................... . 

I, .. Phon ............................................. . 
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PHONE S11-711t 

Come in to 
meet 

Mr. Larry 
Opitz, the 
area Nikon 

representative. 

Save 10% on 
all Nikon 
acc~s80ries 

and watch for 
special prices 
on all Nimn 

lenses in stock. 

Nikon 
-excellence 

without 
compromise. 

with F/1.4 lens 
'472150 

Black, $15 extra 

Receive a 

FREE 
Nikon 

T-shirt 
with any 

purchase of 
'aD or more, 

Saturday 
only. 

NiIIkonut 
Chrome 

with F 12 lena 
'279 

with F 11.4 lena 
'34& 

NIkoaF2 
Photomic 
Chrome. 

with F /2 leos 

' .. 
with 

F/1.41ena 

'fI19"J 
Black, $101m 



Slice of ·life 
AP Wirephoto ' 

Rlcbard Nixon ..... a rare p\lblie Ippearuu 'I1llnday to play 
pit with TeamsCert Ullioa Prealdeat Frank FItZllmmolll III I 
dlarlt~ tollJ'Umem In La Costa, Calif. 

Lone employee r~ns 

brokerage office 
By DIANNE COUGHLIN 

Editor 
Stifel. Nicolaus &I Co .• a brokerage firm which suffered mass 

resignations of Its Iowa City employees last month. continues to 
keep its doors open 'at 12 S. Dubuque St .. with one licensed broker. 
Shlrley Villhauer. 

Villhauer said she was working in an administrative capacity as 
assistant to reside .. manager. Daryl Stamp. when Stamp and the 
firm's six other brokers resigned in September. All seven brokers 
are now employed by Dain. Kalman and Quail. Inc .. which has 
opened a branch ornce at 328 S. Clinton St. , making the Min· 
reapolis·based company Iowa City's second brokerage firm. 

There had reportedly been employee discontent at the Stifel. 
Nicolaus office for several years prior to the reSignations. 

Stife!' Nicolaus has filed a $4.5 million law suit in U.s. District 
Court in Cedar Rapids against Dain, Kalman and Quail for 
allegedly violating the Sherman Antitrust Act by pirating its em
ployees and accounts. Three of the brokers who resigned from 
Stifel. Nicolaus are also named in the suit: Stamp; Gene 
Brawner. former vice president of the Iowa City office-and Jack 
D. Jackson, account executive. 

Joe C. Zingrich. vice president and secretary of Stifel. Nicolaus. 
said from company headquarters in St. Louis. Mo .• Thursday. at 
least one new broker will be arriving at the Iowa City office "in 
thenext weekorso" 

"We are making an effort to keep the Iowa City orfice open," 
said Zingrich. 

AU the employees at Stifel. Nicolau&'s Cedar Rapids office also 
resigned and went to work for Oain. Klaman and Quail which 
already had an office in Cedar Rapids. Calls to Stifel. Nicolaus's 
Cedar Rapids office are being taken at its Iowa City office. 

Villhauer estimated that Stife!. Nicolaus has between 2.500 and 
3.000 accounts in its Iowa City office She said she did not know 
row many of these accounts will be lost to Oain, Klaman and 
~iI because of the1ransfer of brokers. , 

Photo by Llwrence Frank 

Mall reslpatlOll of the Iowa City brokera,e office. of Stlfet, 
NIeoIaus Ie Co. baa left tile premises almolt barren. SeveD 01 tile 
ftrm" employees bave joIDtcl uotller locil brokera,e eompuy 
wIIleb bas slDc:e bad a " .S mlllioa law IUlt flied a,aiDIt It for 
• ,edIy violltlD& lIItI-trut laws. 

PAPER SPECIAL I 

Rives Heavyweight 
100 % rag 

100 sheets 26'x40" 

$62.00 
1 PlUS u.p.s. 

regu'ar price $122.00 

orders must be in by 
. octoberIs 

for more information 
call or visit Lind '8 

337·5745 

TIle Dally low ........ OWlI City, Iowa-Fri., Oct. I', 1t7'-Pqe 3 

rheory says bio-girl 
meets with econ-boy 

By DIANA BALURI 
Staff Writer 

When boy meets girl, 
economics meets biology in a 
rather frustrated union. says 
feminist Nancy Reeves. 

Speaking at the Union Thur
llday night, Reeves, a lawyer 
and feminist writer, outlined 
her theory of the battle of the 
sexes. She said there is an eter· 
NIl lawsuit or conflict between 
the sexes ~use each has 
developed an idealized dream of 
the other. Man sees woman in 
terms of her biological fWlCtion 
and sexual allure while women 
sees man as a provider and 
power figure . 

.. I've begun to think that love 
as we perceive it may be a 
phenomenon of projection. 
When the time comes. when the 
cosmic joke occurs, each person 
projects his or her dream upon 
the other. We mate with our own 
dream and not with each 
other ... 

Frustration follows when 
reality will not cooperate with 
such projections. she said. 

Using slides of art works and 
quotations from literature. 
Reeves demonstrated how t./lese 
dream roles have developed 
culturally and historically. 

Concentrating on ancient 
sculpture and nude Venus and 
Eve figures in painting, and en
ding with a pin-up photo of 
Marilyn Monroe. Reevves ex
plained how the image of 
woman as sexual object has 
evolved. 

To illustrate the dream which 
women have of men as strong 
and combative. she used pain
ting of warriors and hunters 
as well as contempora;y news 
photographs of men in positions 
of power. She ended with a 
photo of Aristotle Onassis as the 
ideal man. . 

"If Maril}1l Monroe is the 
ultimate dream that men have 
of women, then Aristotle 
Onassis is the ultimate dream 
that women have of men and he 
got the ultimate spinster." 

Responding to some doubtful 
looks in her plimartly female 
audience, Reeves went on to ex· 
'plain that Onassis could be the 
ideal , "even though he is cer
tainly not a visual dream." 
because women do not see men 
visually. 

Reeves believes persons think 

Reeves 
they develop sexual dream 
roles independent of outside in
fluences. . 'Each person feels 
they have invented the dream 
and then they think they go 
around and look for someone to 
match it. But mothers teach 
their daughters the dream and 
boys find their ideal at the 
Saturda'y matinee. We all have 
internalized the same dream." 

And so Reeves believes, men 
and women come to exist in two 
different worlds. . 

"Men inhapit the mainstream 
culture. Women inhabit ' the 
feminine subculture. " 

Reeves feels the solution is to 
stop seeing the sexes in terms of 
their stereotyped functions. to 
get rid of the false dreams and 
expectations. 

"Dreams come from another 
period in human hiStory and we 
either need new dreams or a 
greater liberation from the . 
socialized dreams to the point 
where we have the ability to 
perceive a person in their real 
dimension. We have to separate 
our identity from our function." 

Grant Co. closes 201 
NEW YORK (AP) - W. T. 

Grant Co., which had variety 
stores on Main Streets 
across America for decades, 
said Thursday it will shut 

• down almost all of its outlets 
west of the Mississippi 
River. 

The doors will be closed on 
201 Grant and Grant City 
stores, including all (he 
outlets in 12 states, leaving 
873 stores in 28 states. 

The company said the 
closings were the first part of 
a new store location strategy 
made necessary when it 
voluntarily declared 
bankruptcy a week ago. A 
spokesman said it is not 
known if more stores will be 
closed later, but 126 have al· 
ready shu~ down this year. 

Grant will close 107 stores 
by Nov . ;,0 and the other 94 
by the end of December, 
probably after the Christmas 

• 

shopping rush . The 
spokesman said he did not 
know how many emp'oyees 
would be laid off. 

The compan'y had 
estimated that it would 
initially close 225 to 250 
stores, where about 13, 000 
people worked . Grant's 1,-
074 stores before the an· 
nouncement Thursday. 
employed 62,000 worke'rs. 

Grant was the largest 
retailing company to declare 
bankruptcy in U.S. history. 
It lost $177.3 million in 1974 
and another $111.5 million in 
the first half of this year. 
When it filed for protection 
under Chapter 11 of the 
Federal bankruptcy laws, 
Grant said it owed $1.03 
billion but had assets worth 
only ~1 016 billion. 

The company was formed 
in Massachusetts in 1906, . 

IF .YOU DON'T KNOW A CARAT 
FROM A CANTALOUPE, 

CULTIVATE US FOR DIAMOND ADVICE 

Don't despair if your diamonlf knowledge 
il .parae. Diamonds are measured in carat weight. 

The more carat., the bigger the diamond. 
But a large diamond ian't neceuarily the fine.1. 

You mu.t be .ure it i, clear and e~pertly cut. 
But what you really need to know . . . I. a 

reputable jeweler. You can tru.t hi. knowledge. 
of diamond' j and hi' pledge to advlll 

and satisfy you. 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-9 
T, W, F, 59:30-5 

AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNIN 
SERVICES 

LOCAL ABORTION" 
BIRTH COI'tTROL FACILITIES 

CALL TOLL FREE 
. 1-8oo-523 -510t DAILY · ............................ : 
Gifts for all 

~ 
223 E. Washington • · . · ................... , ........ . 

Ming Garden 
Chinese Cooking 

Treat yoUr,.lf to II special evening at the Mlng 
GarcMn. Seltet lrom among our m.ny excellent 
Chine,. dishes or, If you are a steak and lobster 
lan, choo,. from our complete American menu. 

• 

Milt, (J",,/t 
Hwy. 6 Wf?st Coralville 338-3761 

HIKING BOOTS 
Double Stitched Goodyear Welt Con· 
structlon. Full Leather lining. Screen 
Guard. Steel Shank. Velcro Tongue 
Closure . Bellows Action Hinge. Mon· 
tagna Black Vlbram Sole. Available In 
Suede. • 

Under $6000 

THE END OF 
THE DOUBLE STANDARD . 

OUR LEA~T EXPENSIVE RECEIVER HAS THE SAME 
tow DISTORTION AS OUR MOST EXPENSIVE RECEIVER. 

1M Distortion Comparison 

YAMAHA Brand "A" .Brand "B" Brand "C" 
CR·l000 .1% .1% .15% ' .3% 
CR-BOO .1% .3% .3% .5% 
CR·600 .1% .5'% .5% .8% 
CR·400 .1% 1.0% .9% 1.0% 

With most manufacturers. price determines quality. However. in 
<the above chart, you can see how Yamaha alone offers the same 
quality (low distortion) through\lut our entire line, rE!R1lrdless of 
'price. 

At Yamaha, all stereo receivers are made to a single standard of 
excellence. A conslstenlly low Intermodulatlon distortion of Just 
0.1 per cent! A figure vou might expect only from separale com
pOnents. Maybe even from Yamaha's S850 receiver, the CR-lOOO. 
But a figure you'll Surely be surprised to find In Yamaha's $330 
receiver, the CR·400. So what's the catch? There Is no catch. Slm· 
ply. different philosophy. Where high quality Is spelled low distor
tion. You'll find Yamaha's slngle-mindedness particularly 
gratifyIng when compared to the amount of dlslortion other 
manufacturers will tolerate throughout their product lilies (see 
charI) . 

While other manufacturers are mostly concerned with "lore 
and more pOwer, Yamaha's engineers have concentrated on less 
.nd less dlst~rtlon . Particularly Intermodulatlon (1M) distortion, 
the most irritating to your ears. By virtually eliminating 1M's brit
tle dissonance, Yamaha has given back to mus ic what II's been 
miSSing. A clear natural rightness and brilliant tonality that num
bers .Ione cannot describe . A new purity In sound reproduction. 

Yamah.'s seeming preocc~patlon II(llh low distortion, in 
general, and the resulting low 1M distortion, In particular, stems 
from their own unique. musical heritage. Since 1887, Yamaha has 
been making some of the finest musical Instruments in the 
world-pl.nos, org.ns, gullars, woodwinds, and brass. You might 
SlV they .re musiC people first. With their musical instruments, 

• . they've dell ned the standard in the productlon of fine sound. And 

331·9505 

now, with their entire line 01 receivers and other stereo componen· 
ts, they've defined the standard of Its reproductlon. 

Between the $330 Yamaha CR·400 and the S850 CR·l000, there 
are two other models-the $460 CR·600 and the $580 CR-800. Since 
all are built with the same high Quality and the same low distor
tion, you 're probably asking what's the difference . The difference 
Is, with Yamaha, you only pay for the power and features th.t you 
need. Unless you have the largest, most Inefficient speakers, plus 
a second pair of the same playing simultaneously In the ne~t room, 
you probably won't need the abundant pOwer of the top-of-the-line 
receivers . Unless you're a true audiophile, some of the features 01, 

Yamaha's top-of-the-llne receivers might seem a bit like gilding 
the lily-selectable turnover tone controls, variable FM muting, 
twO-pOsition filters, even • SllKlal Ilve·pOsltlon tape monitor 
selector. However, you cIon't have to piCk one of Yamaha's most 
expensive receivers to get a full complement of functional 
fealures as well as their own exclusive Auto Touch tuning .nd 
ten'pOsi tion variable loudness conlrol. 

Just keep in mind thai all Yamaha stereo receivers, from the 
most expensive to the least e~penslve, have the same high quality, 
the same low dlslortion, the same superlative tonality. it'S, 
demonstration of produCt Integrltv th.t no ot":,r manufacturer 
can make . And an audio exPerience that we at The Stereo Shop 

will be delighted to introduce rou to. 

WE ACCEPT TIADE·INS-ISN'T IT TIME YOU MOVED UP TO. YAMAHA. 
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White House 'Pravda' 
ABC newscaster Howard K. Smith is strongly 

suspected of being a traitor to the news . If 
allegations by former ABC newsman Bill Gill are 
accurate , the best thing Smith could do for the 
public would be to resign and become a press 
agent for one of the politicians he feels so com
fortable with . 

came to the "rescue" of former President Nixon 
when Time, Newsweek, the Washington Post and 
virtually all news organizations were 
"wallowing in Watergate." Smith called on them 
to stop hounding the President. 

According to the show business newspaper 
"Variety," Smith kept in close touch with 
Nixon's lawyer Charles Colson. He even called 
Colson back in 1971 to tip him off that Gill was 
preparing an expose of CIA involvement in the 
overthrow of South Vietnamese Presi,dent Ngo 
Dinh Diem. 

Smith reportedly gave Colson his word that the 
information would never go on the .air. Smith 
then followed up 01). his promise by personally in
tervening to keep Gill's report o~( the news. Gill 
has now filed a $3 milliQn breach of contract suit 
against ABC, citing this and other instances of 
"cozy relations" between ABC corporate of
ficials and several White House staff members. 
He alleges that these relations affect~d the net
work's treatment of Watergate stories. Gill was 
fired by the network last spring. 

True to the Watergate tradition, Smith's con
versations with Colson are on tape, recorded 
alongside all the other shady dealings of the 
Nixon White House. In a May 31, 1974 taped con· 
versation between .Colson and private in
vestigator Richard Bast, Colson discusses the 
Smith call and explains that his secretary recor
ded it. "Variety" reported that this recording is 
in the hands of a Watergate special'prosecutor, 
"nd is expected to be introduced as evidence in 
Gill's breach of contract suit. 

ABC, incidentally, is the same network that 
played Ford's speech a few days ago when the 
other networks declined to use it because of 
"fairness" regqlations. 

This indicates that Smith, and the other cor· 
porate fat cats that run the innocuous re·hash 
called ABC news, really intend to use their vast 
network tQ air pro·White House propaganda . 

We might as well have Pravda. 
It must be remembered that it was Smith who KIM ROGAL 

Wine war rehewed 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In Mr. Gillespie's Sept. 2S reply to my 
letter criticizing his · column on Baron 
Rothschild and Mouton Cadet (DI, Sept. 
23), he makes a number of statements 
which require further clarification. 

He states, for example, that oak 
"barrels simply allow .. . wines to develop, 
and impart a fine oak character to the nose 
and taste of the wine. But a wine without 
tannic acid will not age." I agree with this 
but would add that there is tannin In the 
oak of the barrel which becomes dissolved 
in the wine to add to its aging potential. 
(Emile Peynaud, "Connaissance et travail 
du vin," p. 253). 

The question of whether oak barrels are 
a necessity to the aging process is more 
subtle. From the point of view of tradition, 
atleast, the storage of wine in barrels from 
one to two years is an integral part of the 
agin~ process. Within the scope of Bor· 
deaux wine making, it is customary that 
any wine, with any pretentions at all 
toward quality, will rest for a time in oak. 

Of course, while the greatest wines are 
treated in this manner, this process does 
not guarantee that all wines will become 
great. The most careful and complex wine 
making process will not produce a great 
wine if the grapes for that wine have been 
cultivated in poor soil and poor climate. 

Mr. Gillespie also states that Mouton 
Cadet has been aged "on the wood" for two 
years. I am in no position to doubt this 
statement. However, having some 
knowledge of the workings of the Bordeaux 
market, I doubt that the Baron himself 
plays any part in this process. The number 
of barrels he would need and the cost of 
caring for the wine while it was stored in 
them would keep Mouton Cadet out of a 
competitive price range. The wine, most 
likely, has been kept in oak by the small 
vineyard owners with whom the Baron 
does business. He buys the wine already 

made from these people and blends it to 
make Mouton Cadet. 

Mr. Gillespie further raises the question 
of advantages of a blended wine over a 
regional wine. A blended wine, he asserts, 
is made up of wines from a number of 
regions. This allows .the wine maker "to 
compensate for the shortcomings of a 
single region ." 

This is true, however, only where a 
single region has deficiencies that need to 
be compensated for . The communes of 
Margaux, Sl. Julien, PaulIlac, and St. 
Estephe, just to mention the most im
portant, are regions that, because of the 
quality of their soil, produce wine that 
could only drop in quality if they were 
blended with wine from other inferior 
regions. It is in these communes that we 
find many of the great "classified 
growths." The French government itself 
affirms this distinction in quality, giving 
each of the communes its own "ap
pellation." Thus, a regional Margaux 
labeled, "Appellation Margaux Controlee" 
is certified as being of a higher quality 
than a blended wine such as Mouton Cadet 
which is labeled, "Appellation Bordeaux 
Controlee." This indicates that the wine 
has come from anywhere within the entire 
Bordeaux region and that its quality is not 
on the same level with wines given a more 
restricted "appellation." 

Of course, the question of the relation
ship between Mouton Cadet and a 
"classified growth" ultimately has to be 
resolved by tasting. Given my own tasting 
experience, I would resolve the problem in 
these terms: tasting a "classified" Medoc 
that is at least 10 years old and has colT!e 
from an outstanding vintage year is a 
unique experience, and one will really not 
get any true idea of the nature of that 
experience by tasting Mouton Cadet. 

Robert P. Floe 
Box 1_, Iowa City 

IWPC 'normalcy' 
defined 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would Jike to publicly respond to Ms. 

Brass's commentary about the Iowa 
Women's Political Caucus (01, Oct. 7) . 

Ms. Brass, are you attacking IWPC, 
Linda Goeldner or Mark Mittelstadt in 
your recent letter? I believe your fury is 
aimed at Mr. Mittelstadt, who merely 
stated he was expecting to see a different 
type of woman at the conference as well as 
maintaining his chauvinistic stance. He 
found the women to be real ·and normal, 
discussing real and normal problems, so 
he went on to write a decent article. Mit
telstadt baited you and you bit without 
distinguishing his "come on" for reader 
appeal from what he actually said. 

But in my original letter, my intent was 
a simple thank you for the numerous ar
ticles written,on the caucus workshops, not 
to flatter Mittelstadt, as you suggest. I was 
glad that he found Iowa feminists "nor
mal" and real to the extent that earlier 
media across the nation in the 70s have 
found felliinists to be otherwise. 

No, I do not believe women should be 
called "broads." I do not use the term and 
vigorously discourage others from using 
the term. I was not aware that a light 
commentary on his article endorsed my 
use of "broads." That is a matter to take 
up with him , not me. 

I'm not sure how you define "normal," 
but I used it in the sense that the vast 
majority of people are, including "working 
women, women of color, lesbians, han· 
dicapped, tall women, fat women, etc," 
This is exactly what the caucus is com
posed of, along with housewives, teachers, 
lawyers, secretaries, students, farm 
women, researchers and members of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxilliaries. We 
are composed of all the women of Iowa to 
the number of almost , 5,000. Before you 

I~terpretations 

,I' letters 
attack an organization and make charges 
that cannot be substantiated , you really 
should look into the group you are at
tacking. 

We offer you and any other interested 
woman or man (and we have more than a 
token num ber) the opportuni\y to join with 
us to create a knowledgeable, powerful , 
and cohesive voice for women in the entire 
political process. We believe that the 
rights of women and children have been 
neglected for too long and we aim to get 
into the political process and do something 
about it. For more information contact our 
local chair, Linda Ragland, at 35H1374 or 
myself at 351-4683. We 'd be happy to have 
you . 

Unda Goelclner 
State PR Chair for IWPC 

431 Emerald . 

Ca~ver and the coach 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Roy Carver may mistakenly believe his 
fortune entitles him to publicly malign 
another man 's professional worth, but I'm 
aware of no principle in journalism that 
legitlmates petty meanness. I refer to the 
remark attributed to Carver in the Oct. 8 
DI that a certain retired VI coach was "a 
zero" by Carver's standards (thereby 
ignoring other measures of the man's 
achievement, by which he may w.e11 have 
been outstanding>. 

More troubling than the original remark, 
however, is the way the DI handled it. 
~t of all, it's debatable whether Car
ver's remark is newsworth ; he may be 
generous to VI and an avid fan, but his 
qua lUi cations to judge the professional 
worth of the coach are questionable. 

More seriously, the DI did not have to go 
out of its way to clearly identify the coach, 
for even if the editors did see news value in 
Carve'r 's remark, they could hav'e 
paraphrased it, retainin~ the point without 

embarrassing the man. In an expose or 
other serious matter, identification might 
be important, but Roy Carver 's personal 
unhappiness with U\'s athletic prowess 
would strike most of us as one of the less 
Significant public issues of our time. 

The practice of journalism must be 
tempered by se sitivity and humaneness, 
else it loses much of its reason for being, 
For its gratuitous unkindness to the coach, 
I think the DI owes an apology to ltle man; 
for the insensitivity of its reporting and 
editing, I think the DI owes itself some 
thoughtful soul searching. 

JIIIIH H. llaalled 
321. Frleadlblp 

In. City 

Hard (hie) hitters 

' TO THE EDITOR: 
The USC football game drew bold 

comments from some of the Hawks con· 
cerning the hitttng ability of the national 
champions. I can't speak as a player, but I 

'Deep apology,' 

Mr. Jarrett 

TO THE EDITOR: 
A "deep apology" to Keith Jarrell in 

response to Ellen Steffensmelr's letter 
(D! , Oct. 7) . 

Gee whiz. Mr. Jarrett, we're awful sorry 
we don't know how to appreciate you. No 
kidding. It was terribly rude of us to ask 
you to play your music when we could 
listen to you berate us Cor our coughing. 
our lack 0{ !tonesty and our poor facilities. 
Talk about audacity. 

I personally think you're a better 
preacher than Norman Vincent Peale. and 
your piano tuni~ skill - well . it was the 
work of a master. On behalf of the Iowa 
City audience, I beg your humble 
forgiveness . 

Keep cool. man. and stay loose. 
R1ckAuor&e 

011'-l11li 
CartManele, N.J. 

don't think anyone in the stands doubted ,... ___________ ..., 
whether USC could hit. 

True, the Hawks made two hard, 
crunching hits at the start of the lame that 
caused fumbles and gave us a 10 ~int lead 
(after a few big penalty breaks ). But that 
didn't win the game for us. USC's 
linebackers ran down our backs aU af
ternoon, and their offensive line opened 
holes for 289 rushing yards. If they aren't 
hitters, who are? 

If the Hawk. could have hit the last half 
like they did the first they might have won. 
AlI. we hit them with in the third quarter 
was Jack Daniels and fruit. USC's .28 total 
yards and Iowa's 252 doesn't prove that 
USC can hit hard. But where they hit 
hardest - the scoreboard - does, and 
tha t's "no jive." 

Kerry L. Jellen, P3 

Edit page policy 

Lelters to the editor should lie 
typed • d signed , "ith phont 
number eluded (or nrlfk.Uon. 
PhOlle numben will nol be printed 
with the letter. THE DAILY IOWAN 
reur,," the right to horten .nd Mit 
copy. Length should be nol mort 
the n M to 2~ word . Longer Itlltrt 
will be run In the Backfire column. 

B.ckllre Is .n open·tnded column 
written by our ruder . Ltnll' 
ahould be 250 to 400 word.. THE 
DAILY IOWAN rt frve the ",hilt 
ahorten Ind edit copy. 7tz Bleomlll&ton L-o _________ ..... 

Transcriptions The decibel difference 

I saw a screamer at work the other day. There 
I waa in a local eatery waiting to eat. The place 
waa fuU of people doing just that: waiting. Then 
something snapped, some last straw broke a 
camel's back, and the man behind me started to 
scream at the waitress. It wu a sight to beho!d. 

Whereu most of us would stop and think of 
what people would think, he did not care. 
Whereu most of us would stop to wonder if the 
waitress was at fault or the cook, he dld not care. 
He wanted to speak (and dld, very loudly) 10 the 
manager. He got aerved his food before anyone 
else. I have seen a few yellen in my time, but 
this man wu a pro. Watching him in actlon, I . 
waa amaled at the way the world reacts 10 the 
decibel difference. 

For one thing, it points out how peaceful most 
of us are. Most of the tlme we reaemble sheep In 

, character. People will wait in IoDlllnea It banks, 
. ' movies delloateslenl and stores. People, In fact, 

can be' herded Into about anywhere for In In· 
definite length of time. Few, or at leut relatively 
few, will think of shoutlnl at the elemenll or the 

, people in charge. Most of III just expect the In· 
, convenience. 

, We WI1l walt while a I8feqlrl ipores us for 
, What seemllike bolll'l, and then whelllIhe finally 
, dei&nS to wait on us, we speak gruffly If we can 

and let oul a IIrQ8i&h, perhapl, just to let her 
know that we are oot accllltomed to .uch 

treatment. She, being a pro at rudeness, could 
care less. , 

If a friend asks something unreasonable, we 
sigh loudly and comply, saving our complaints 
for a third party who will understand the inequity 
of the world. 

Most of us have one or two scapegoats in our 
lives, people wllo let the brunt or our hard days. 
To them (be it spouse, child or pet) we are 
veritable tigers. We don't get pushed around by 
everybody. When a salesgirl is rude, we go home 
and yeU just to prove we can't be puahed around. 

I myself yeU at children and small 
plalnourisbed animals - letting them know 
exactly where I stand. or course the better parts 
of our days are spent nodding yes 10 th is person 
Ind saying, "of course," to that person. 

Now enters the screamer, say on a particularly 
bad day. He-she walks inlo a room of complying 
adults whOle backs are bent over backwards out 
of shape. 

Enter the screamer into a silent room of 
consenting adults. All of us are there smiling, 
applyiDl our wits and temperaments to the job or · 
making the beat of any sltuatlon. 

Enter the eombatant. He-she hal 110 intention 
of bendlng backwarda. Like a fresh wind hHhe 
• weeps through the room yellinl at our mediocre 
compromlsea and the absurdity of It aU, Of 
coune combatants are only effective becaUle we 
have been quiet for 80 long, but it is nice to watch DOT'( 

them work. 
Hands 'l!rop what they are doing, blood rushes' 

to faces , men come to the aid of the person and 
meet in small knots trying to agree as to the 
appropriate way to appear stem. Dust flys, 
plants wilt, files open and pens run out of ink . 
Women scurry.around trying to make the best of 
it all, not wanting to hurt anyone's feelings . Dogs 
hide under cars with ~ei( ,tailS between their 
legs. 

For in the ,first instant we assum that th, 
screamer is right. He·she after all has to be dealt 
wlth' lmmediately ; he-she is making 8 scene. 
People not Involved and previously ignorant of 
our existence are turning to atare. Life ia not, aa 
it were, going 011 as usual. 

It Is not easy to deal with such people. In the 
flfst place they don't expect satisfaction. In fact, 
they are yelling because they are .ure they wlU 
not get satisfaction. Yet we scurry to please, 
such being our natures, and wor~ how we can 
avoid a Bcene next time and tell each other what 
a truly rotten person this must be to yell at us thl. 
way. Then we go home and yell at our children 
and kick the dog. 

~'No one likes I rude person ." I lelrned that 
'from my parents long ago. What U\ey did not tell 
me was that the rude person rarely cares If you 
like him or not. And unfortunately, the rude 
lIIIIally get what they want. Such is the decibel 
difference. 

( 
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City, zoo staff pl~dges 
better animal facilities 

Waite rs --Coatlaued frum page one 

in New York and hi. mind In a 
state 40 miles and mafly weeks 
away. The mind skipped to an 
off-color question he'd 
REALLY like to ask one of the 
guests. He shared it with the 
barbershop quartet. who shared 
it with a tailor with a passion for 
denim leisilre suits. 

next segment was ready for 
shooting. 

By late aftemom- the day 
looked like a success from more 
angles than it looked like a 
fallure. The Iowa tapes were 
being flown back to New York , 
KWWL pel'!lOlUlel were 
congratulating themselves on 
their pia ruling and execution, 
and the Miller farm had sur
vived national television ex
posure and a widely acclaimed 
celebrity without having their 
bean crop trampled by sight
seers and groupies. 

John & Paul's 

THAT DELI 
620 S. Dubuque 

By LORI NEWTON 
.ad MARSHALL BOYD 

StIff WrUerl 
The two-month-old con

troversy over Hvlna quarters 
for animals at the Iowa City 
Park Zoo, has motivated the zoo 
staff to begin improvements on 
the present quarters. 

The Animal Protection 
Leallue of Johnson County and 
two UI zoologists have charaed 
\hat \he animals at the zoo are 
housed under inadequate 
conditions. The Iowa City Park 
and Re<:reation Commission at 
Its meeting Wednesday night 
authorized the Iowa City zoo 
manager and keeper to 
evaluate the zoo to set short and 
long range alternatives for 
improving present living 
conditions. 

Dennis Showalter, dire<:tor of 
Parks and Recreation, said the 

, 

present conditions are un
llUitable for most of the animals, 
and that he would like to see 
better facUlties for all the 
animals . According to 
Showalter, the zoo staff will try 
to come up with methods tQ 
make the cages more liveable. 

"Making the quarters more 
liveable," he explained, "would 
Involve expandina most of the 
cag~, converting the present 
surroundings to more natural 
ones (trees, plants, rocks, water 
holes) and improving the 
overall care of the animals." 

Dick Lane, zoo manager, said 
the zoo will have larger en
closures for the animals, and if 
poasible, fewer a.-mals. 

New winter living quarters 
for two leopards have just been 
coJllpleted, Lane said. 

The leopards, on loan to the 
zoo from Miller Park Zoo in 

Energy parley probes . . 

cost of nuclear power 
By LORI NEWTON 
II1II R.C. BRANDAU 

SWfWriten 
The cost of nuclear power wlll be one of the many topiCS 

discussed at "Energy Sources '75: Toward Iowa 2000." In Ames 
Friday through Swlday. 

A workshop will be held 011 the cost competitiveness of nuclear 
power compared to other forms of energy. This has been one area 
ci controversy concerning the proposed nuclear power plant in 
central Iowa. 

The conference. which is being sponsored by Iowa Student 
Public Interest Research Group. Citizens United for Responsible 
Energy and Iowans for Creative Government. will include 
workshops. £ilms. speeches, panel discussions and displays con-
cerning energy sources. . 

The conference will concentrate on examining renewable 
energy sources: solar. wind and methane (human and animar 
waste converted to gas I. 

Some of the nation's leading experts on energy resources will be 
conductlng seminars,on various energy related topics. 

Dr. Barry Commoner. director of the Center for the Bic:Vogy of 
Natural Systems. Washington University, and chairman of the 
Scientist's Institute for Public Information will deliver the 
keynote address at 8 p.m. Friday tilled - "What is the Energy 
Crisis?" 

UI associate professor of astronomy, John Neff will be speaking 
on the amount of 90Iar resources available in Iowa for electricity. 

A panel of three Iowa energy experts will conduct a workshop 
concernina Iowa's energy future . Using different assumptions 
about energy growth. the panel will discuss long-term energy 
assessments for Iowa ahd the United States. 

Eugene Takle. professor of meterology at Iowa State. will 
discuss the amount of wind resources in Iowa. According to a 
government study, Iowa has recently been classified as a windy 
state. The study listed Des Moines as the sixth windiest city in the 
United States. 

A slide show will be presented by Roger Blobaum on the 
"Agriculture and Energy Use in the People's Republic of China." 

lF1E 
mALCOLm 
DIAMOND ' 

The 'Natural Way' 
to show your love. 

Known for its quality 
for over ho If a century. 

Prices from $100 & up. 

mALCO - ~ 
THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 

Bloomington, III ., arrived Aug. 
12 and will remain here 9 to 15 
months, depending on when the 
Miller Park Zoo' completes its 
remodeling. 

Controversy over the cop
ditions at the zoo began when 
two UI zoologists, Joseph 
Frankel and Richard Bovbjerg, 
wrote a letter Lo CiLy Manager 
Nea.l Berlin claiming that 
keeping the leopards in the zoo 
was "inhumane," because of 
t~ housing provided. 

Lane said the leopards were 
previously kept in separate 
outside pens 4''z by 15 feet with 
an attached inside area 4 by 5 
feet. 

The new quarters, completed 
Thursday, are 10 by 15 feet for 
the outside area and 5'12 by 9 
feet for the inside area. The 
leopards are kept in two 
separate cages. 

Photo by La w rence Frank 
The city , zoo starr finally 

understands what the animals 
have had to live with. and 
consequently are planning some 
Improvements. This frustrated 
leopard. cramped in his cage. 15 
awaiting more "liveable" and 
natural quarters. 

GELUSIL· 
ANTACID TABLETS 

CakM indigestion ond heartburn. 

Controls 
.cld 

FLICKER TRIAMINIC 
for coughs RAZOR 

ON 
SALI 119 
1fo~1e. S guarded 
edges ••• no nicks 

SALI 
'IICI 188 
4·oz. expectoront ond 
nasal decongestant. 

91 % ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
I.,. 55~. WalgrHns 16'01. 2 for 7ge 

WALGREENS AIR FRESHENER 
I.,. 59~. 9-oz. 4 types. 2 for age 

NON· AEROSOL 
LASTING HOLD 

And Barbara Walters held 
court in the Millers' kitchen. 
Over coffee and mounds of nib
blies baked by Miller's neigh
bors, the chatter skittered from 
the quality of The Regilter to 
Mark Vonnegut's new book to 
the Writer's ' Workshop to TV 
shop talk. There was no doubt to 
whom everyone deferred. There 
was no doubt that the chief hon
~ss was the TV personality 
who once told impossible inter
viewee Warren Beatty : "Let's 
forget the whole thing and I'll do 
a commerlcal" in front of live 
cameras. 

But there were no commer
cials to rescue her from the kit
chen, and there she sat until the 

FOUR 
MORE DAYS 

• 

Fri.-Sat. Featuring 
Premium Qu~lity 

Augsberger Beer 

15° 
Exclusively I 

With Sandwich purchase 

"We didn 't think it of any par
ticular value that we were slec
ted, but we wanted it done by 
Oct . 1." said John Miller. 
mindful of temperamertal har
vest weather. "Shame we didn 't 
get into the costs; planting an 
acre means $250 invested with 
00 guarantee you' 11 get 
anything out of it. " 

Hours: 11 am·tO pm Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am-Midnight Frl. -Sat. 

But that information might 
have to wait until the Tricenten
nial . The TodllY Show was wrap
ped and gone. 

Use DI C lossifieds!!II!I!! 
, 

Pharmacy Phone 
354-2670 

Mall Shopping Center 
~ WALGREEN co., 1975 

Ar. you ,."/ng tIN IfST 
prlc. 011 your IX' 

SEE 10,000 
RX PRICES 
COM'AII AND SAYI 

FOR COLDS 
Oct . 10·11 , 197.5. timit 1. 

9ge 

ANACIN 
PAIN RELIEVER 

coupon Oct. 10·11, 1975. limit 1 

100 
TABS 

Freih 3~·oz. 

RIG.29~ 

CASHEW 
HALVES 

DREWERYS 
BEER 
12 Pak 

2 FOR 12 01. 
12 01. Glass Holds so well, you can sleep on 

yOU( set. Never sliff. 2 types. 

8·o~. 
SPRAY 

~49C SURE S~:~I 
ANTI·PERSPIRANT 

2 types. Oct. 10·", 197.5. limit 1. 

NYP POWDER · 

2· $319 
FOR \ 

WET ONES 
MO~JT TOWELETTES 
70 throwaways for quick clean-ups 

TY-D-BOL 
LIMON TOILIT CliANI. 

Cleans, deodorizes with every flush . 

12·01. 
IIZE 

LATEX 
GLOVES 

.10. S9C 
124 

Flock ~ned, _yon. 
Walvnnl Pr.tty Hands. 

Cold 

BiC SALE 
AMPHORA 
MILD CAVENDISH 

501.1 4 imported types. 1 ~-oz. 

RETRACTABLE BALL 
~ium·paint blue pen. Citation 

100 with IRON 
MULTI·VITAMINS 

wolgr .... s quality. 2 ~ 149 
.10. $1.19 I 

~ 
• Walgreen 

100 ANIMAL; SHAPED . 

VITAMINS 
:=.tt:. 2~278 
.$1.91 I 

• 
12·EXP. 

COLOR 
FILM 

Walgreen 110 cart. 

RIG.99~ 

SSC 

Vitamins 
CHOIe' OF THf 

NBA 
'LA YlIS ASSN. 

VITAMIN C 
100 TABS 

sao mg. From WalgrHns. 

POLAROID 
COpy PRINTS 

MADI.IOM IINGLI 'OlAIOID COLOI 'liN' 

Shoot.r. 4.print mini· " 
3'h4'~" or Square 3 6 #0 

mum order. Thru 10/1.5/75 "'-':'1' 

602. 

SPRAY 

25' FOIL 
ALUMINUM WRAP 

Coupon Oct. 10-11, 1975. limit 1 

SCOT TISSUE 
1,000 Sheet Roll 

19C 

ITRAWBERRY 

~'.'IW""·»IlY 
PRESERVES 

, ...... """'1 Coupon Oct. 10·11, 197'. limit 1. 
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353-6201 

New 
Strand 

e.t Liberty, 

ROBERTV. 
~HNSON 

SIX AND TWELVE STRING, 
BOTIlE NECK NATIONAL STEEl, 
AND elECTRIC GUITARS; 

I 

FOOT PEDAL BASS; HI-HAT C'YMBALS; 
HARMONICA; KAZOO; AND VOCALS, 

blues interpretations; 
country rags; 
and other music from 
the 20's, 30's, 40's and 50's 

Friday & Satwday 

A rational oasis Photo by Lawrence Frank Now thru 
Monday 

8:30 to 1:00 SOOCovar 

Mr. Alphabet (Ole former nave Morice) w~ 
another epic yesterday In downtown Poetry City 
(the former Iowa City). Thll time Ole poem wal 
a block long, written on paper taped to Ole faeade 

of leveralltore •. Mr. Alphabet wa. preceded by 
Ole Sugar Plum Fairies (of which two are shown 
above) who, according to one wltnen, appeared 
OIt of nowhere. 

7:30 pm· 
• every evening 

F 8st, services aid 
those without food 

By a Starr Writer 
Members of 25 Iowa City 

congregations and campus 
groups will participate in two 
ecumenical worship services at 
Hancher Auditorium Sunday 
morning where offerings of 
fasting will be given in 
recognition of the probl'ens of 
world hunger. 

According to Rev. Robert 
Welsh, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, the Iowa City 
ecumenical services, being 
celebrated in the seventh 
consecutive year here, were the 
first and may still be the only 
services in the world where the 

The reduced meal was 
described by church leaders as 
"characteristic of meals in the 
third world." 

This Sunday's service is 
based on the theme "If Anyone 
is Hungry." The Reverend J. 
Bryan Hehir I director of the 
U.S. Catholic Conference 
Division of Justice and Peace, 
will deliver a morning message. 
Hehir, a leading spokesman for 
the Catholic church, is an in· 
ternationally known duthority 
on justice and international 
affairs, and has studied and 
taught at Harvard University. 

congregations and parishes Those who partiCipated in the 
dispense with regular Sunday Wednesday fasts are to bring 
morning worship services and their offerings. to the services 
encourage their members to and others attending can make 
attend an ecumenical service. a fast offering for food 

The services, at 9 and 11 a.m ., assistance to the world's 
culminate four consecutive hungry. The offering~ will be 
Wednesdays of fasting by divided between the U.S. 
members of the church and Catholic Bishop's Fund and 
campus groups. During the Church World Service. 
fasting period those who par'l All other funds received in the 
tlclpated were asked to reduce ' regular offering, above ex- • 
their major meals to a bowl of penses for the services, will be 
soup and crackers, or liquids. included in the fast offering. 

. TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

TACOS are 5 for $1 , 

Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday 

'Houri 
Sunday-Thunday lIam-lIpm • 

I Friday Ir Saturdax llam-midni,ht 

"Where the taoos are terrifio" 

Griffiths 

n blossom~" 
a' tragic love story 

staning Lillian Gish 
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• 

• 

, 
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$1 OFF our' family sized pizza 
75e off large 

50e off medium & small 
-Wt o.lIvtr-

YESTERDAY'S HERO 
.1200 5, Gilbert Cl 331·3663 

WIZARD 
An,.ne with • ltud ... t I.D. 

,Ih in frel 

National Rlcording Artist . 

CHUBBY CHECKER 

IN COLOR 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY, OCT- 11th 

11 :30 ,11- ALL SEATS $1" 

ALAN ARKIN 
-IN-

"CATCH 22" 
RATEDR 

NOW ' 
ENDSTHUR. 

Metro·Goldwyn·Mayer 
presents 

Jack 
Nicholson 

Maria 
Schneider 
Antonionis ~ 

'<. 
"The Rtssenger" 

~9MI'.j by MARl( P!:PlOE 5c'1tt\lIaY OJ MARK PEPlOE PETER WOlLEN "~ MlCHELA"lGELO ANTONI()N! 
01_ by MICt1ElA~GELO ANTONIONI ~,¥1<1 b! CARLO PONTi .'.'fUlOCOtOll 

IPGI • (I) MOM """""'" United Ar1nr1I 
SHOWS 1 :30, 4: 10, 6:45, 9 :20 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

~ ~ ntevertli Chqir & 
Orchestra of Hamburg 
OcrOBER 24 8 p.m. Students: $2.50 $3.50 $4.50 Non·students: $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 
Avlilable at Hancher Auditorium Box Office 353-6255 Hours: 11 a.m.-5: 30 p.m. Mon.·Fr!. ; 1 p.m.·3 p.m. Sun. 

, 
"It \\'as an intense and vibrant evening and left one with the feeling of having heard a great masterpiece masterfully 
performed. They were in superlative, electric form ." - International Herald Tribune 
"Their sound is magnificent; the sheen on the sopranos' voic~s is ravishing. The suppleness and authoritative ease 
of direction and complet~ identification with Monteverdi's style carried a freshness and immediacy." 

- Rome Daily American . 

Grand Opening Week 
OPEN AT 2 p.m. 7 days a week 

This Week Featuring FANDANGO 
MON.-Between 7:30-10:30 (no cover) 30e Draft 75e Highballs 
TUES.-All keg beer you can drink for S2 7-12 p.m. 

, WED.-"Over the Hump Day" Special Highballs 75e Draft 30e (no cover) 
THURS.-Liquor Lottery,'5 couples win S10 worth of free drinks (per couple) 
FRI.-First 50 people in get 1 free drink of their choice 
SAT:-Ladies' Night, first 25 girls in free 
SUN.-Live bands 5-9:30, Sl adm., open at 2 p.m., 75e drinks 40e draws 

Cocktail Hour 
Mon.-Fri. 1st Round 

2 for 1 
4:30-6:30 

ULarg~st Drinks In Iowa City" 

Mon., Oct. 20 
, G. G. Shinn & 
IS.C. Truckin Co. 

IHelslnge., 
formerly with ChiM 

••• cue Point Lounge 
1010 E, 2nd Av •• , Corllvill. N.xt to HIPPY JotS 

\ 

Gabe Nt Walkers 
present 

RADIO FLYER 
Progresslvt Rocll 

Tonight-Sat. Night 

* Kinky Friedman & 
The Texas Jewboys 

Mon. Night-Ootober 13 

~ 
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Postseripts 
Today 

'M Memberl 01 the ChrllUu World Llberallon Front. Berkeley . will 
sponlor a lecture. " II TM a Relillon!." at 2:SG p.m. today In the 
Union Lucil-Dod,e Room. For more Inlormatlona call 138-1119. 

Eeonometries 
Robert Luca.. Unlverllty 01 Chlca,o. will lecture on "The 

Econometric Policy 01 EvaluaUon : A Crlllque" at 2:30 p.m. today In 
Room IU 01 Phlillps lfall. 

Reader's Tlaeatre 
The Readers' Theatre will present "The Oreat Potato Famine" by 

Brendan Ward and Dan Wray at 12:SG p.m. today In the Union COR 
Room. The public II Invited. 

folk Band.." 
International Folk Daneln, Is held nery Friday It 7:30 p.m. on Ihe 

Union terrace. In c.le 01 rlln . d.ncln, will be at the Welley House 
Audllorlum. 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

tlnarela'st ph"osoph" 
A discussion or anarchist philosophy .nd Iree living will begin al 5 

p.m. loday . For more Ipform.t1on call 337-3"0. 

Gennan RI. 
The Oerman Depl . will show the 111m "Made in Germany Ind USA" 

119741 at 1 p.m. today In the Phillips Hall Auditorium. No charge .nd 
English lubtltles. 

Counc" coffee 
Ardis Katzenmeyer will live I collee lor Harry BlUm. candidate 

lor City Council In Dlstrlot C .t 3 p.m. loday at 918 E. Washington St . 
The public is Invited. 

Danee contest 
A dance contest jointly sponsored by the UI Homecoming Council 

and the Fieldhouse Bar will be held on Wednesday . Oct . 22. 
Registration Is limited to 30 couples in each 012 c.te,orlel: SO 's dan
cing and contemporary music daneln • . Ind lvldul.ls should register at 
the Union Student Activities Olfice. 

Homeeom'ng 
IndiViduals or organizations wishing to build alloat or plrticlpale In 

the UI Homecom ing Parade on Friday . Oct. 24 should regisler and ob
tain regulations 8tthe Union Student Activities Ollice. 

RUldence Hall Floors. Greek Houses or Univ,ersity orlanlullons 
wishing to partieipate in the Homecoming Week Window Display Con
test should register and obtain rulesatlhe Union Activities Ollice . 

tlerospaee scholarships 
The Dept. of Aerospace S\I1dies is now offering competitive testing 

for Freshmen and Sophomore women and men lor Ihe 2 and 3 year 
Prolessional Olllcer Course beginning F.II Semester 1976. The 2-year 
program includes grants of 11 .000 In'·free per year . plus con· 
sideration for lull scholarship and Iuds to USA F commission as 
Second Lieulenant on graduation For m.ore inlormation call 353-4418. 

Free food 
The Hawkeye Area Communlly Action Program (HACAPI has a 

free nutrition program called Supplemenlal Food which Includes 
non·lat dry milk, canned vegetables. peanut buller. canned meat . etc . 
The flrlt time you come you musl bring your children to be certified 
by the nurse and every 6 mOl. thereafler. The nurse is Ihere lrom 9:30 
a.m.·1 pm . You musl also bring verifielUon 01 income (or AFDC. 
Food Stamp. or Title 19 Card I. This month 's supplementalfood day Is 
Oct 10 

HA. CA.P elect'ons 
Hawkeye Area Community Acllon Program tHACAPI Johnson 

Count~ AdviSOry B9Ird low ncome representatlve's election will be 
held Iron 9 ' .m -e p.m. today at HACAP Olllee . Hud Start Pre.chool 
and Willow Creek Community Center IMark IV). All residents living 
'outside city limits and Coralville and North 01 I 80 can vote at the 
HACAP Ofljee. Penn School In North Liberty . Fire Station in Oxford . 
or the Solon Community School In Solon. Those south of 180 can vote at 
HACAP Office. Hills Elementary School. Sharon Garage in Sharon 
Cenler or Lone Tree Care Center 

'Tok"o Storti' 
The Program 10 Asian Studies will present "Tokyo Story ," 

Yuujiro·. masterwork. al 3130 p.m. today In Room 70 of Ihe Physic. 
Bulldln,. Everyone Is wekome. 

tlctivities Board 
Achvlties Board IS Iccepting applications lor executive and Junior 

members now through Oct. 15 Applications are available at the Union 
Acllvllies Center For more Inlormation call 353-7146. 

MEETINGS 
OIY Llbtfltl •• Fr •• t will meet at 7:30 p.m. loday at 120 N. 

Dubuque A diSCUSSIon will 1011011' at 1:30 p.m. 

Th 8roll'l 8a. laic_e •• ,r •• ram prestnts Gladys Jenkins on 
"Family RelationshipS-New Structuru, New Problems" at 12:15 
today It the WRAC .3 E. Marktt. 

Auto strikes 

traffic. cop 
ByMARY~ACK 

Stafr Writer 
Iowa City Police Officer 

James LiM was hospitalized 
Wednesday night after being 
struck by an. automobile when 
he was directing traffic (rom an 
earlier accident on Hwy. 218 at 
the Westlawn curve. 

Unn. who was hospitaliz.ed 
lor three and a half hours. Slid 
he is "very, very sore. In 
general I tfaye bumps, lumps. 

, CIis, contusions and 
abrasions. " Unn suffered a 
~raliOll In the back or his 
head, and "'ay have a sprained 
ann. 

The first accident occurred 
about 9: 25 p.m. when Oemls 
GUp!n. Ie. of Keokuk, lost con
trol of his 1965 Ford Mustana at 
the Westlawn curve, AlthouIh 
the car was a total loss. Gilpin 
-.snot Injured. 

,\bout 35 minutes ilter Linn 
\VIS strock by Carl liweetl,., 
I. Sycamore St. as UM wu 
directing traffic. LIM WU 
treated at UnJversity HOIpltal •. 
No charges were filed in either 
rI the accidents. 

. 
THE METEOR 

Oct. 16·11, 21·25 

, 

• 

" .... PrJ_tr'. Aell. Or •• , will meelal6 :30 p.m. today allhe 
WRAC. 

. Saturday 

Ke"stoRe d'g 
All members ollhe Charles R. Keyes Chapter who signed up lor the 

Key.tone dig wllliuve al 8 a.m. today from the EaaU.wn Building 
and will relurn abou15 :30 p.m. 

French pa~ttl 
The Intern~lIonal Association is hosting a French Party al 8 p.m. 

today at the International Center. 219 N. Clinton .The public is In. 
vited . 

Poetr" 
• Poets will read their poelry as part 01 Ihe sculplure presenlatlon at 
1:30 p.m. t~day at Ihe Mini Park. Washington and Dubuque slreels. 

L'''rartl closed 
Eleclrical power 10 Ihe Heallh Sciences Library will be cui today 

closin, Ihe library lorthe day. 

F.~lt" part" 
The newcomers ' diviSion 01 the University Club and the Faculty 

Club ' 11' 111 co·sponsor a "Taste 01 Wine" party at 8 p.m. loday in the 
Union Triangle Room . 

MEETINGS 
Tile Black SI.deal VII •• whl meet at 6:30 p.m. ~oday at the Afro 

Americln Cultural Center. Those inlerested in form'lng a Child Care 
Center should al?o meelat the Center at 3 p.m. loday . 

AAVW will sponsor a brunch at 10 a.m. today at the Zion Lutheran 
Church. corner Bloomington and Johnson streets . For reservations 
call 337·5220. 

Womel PrlsoDeu' ACtiOD Gro.p leaves for the Women's Relor
matory In Rockwell City today . 

Sunday 

Dave Sha" 
Dave Shay. WMT Channel 2 newsman. will speak on " Responsible 

Journalism " at 7 p.m. today at Sl. Paul Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Jel
ferson. 

Folk Serv'ce 
A folk service will begin at 10:30 a.m. today at 51. Paul Lutheran 

Chapel . 404 E. Jefferson. 

Re(!it.1 
Kenneth A~ada will give a piano recitai at 8 p.m. today at Clapp 

Recilal Hall . 

MEETINGS 
Gean. C.mm •• lty will join Ihe Ecamuical Service at 1\ a.m. 

today al Hancher Auditorium and will meet in the Wesley House Main 
Lounge at noon lor soup and discussion . For more information call 
338-1179. 

Th lo.a Clly WarlamiDI C.llder.OoD will meet al noon loday 
in Ihe Union Northwestern Room. . 

TI1( V[~'( ~I r IN ~()C~&~(lL 

Free 
Band Matinee 

lealuring 

Majik Day,ze 
Today 3·6 p.m. 

PLUS 15' HOTDOGS 

NextW~ek 
Dayn 
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WITH YOUR 

DI 

WILD STRAWBERRIES ' .&. , 

CLA •• IFIED 
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, 

SHAME 

SAT. & SUN. 

DI:"ive flies on teeter..,totte 
By THERF;SA CHURCffiLL 

Staff Writer 
Members of Lanabda Chi 

Alpha fntternity and Delta 
Delta Delta sorority will keep a 
16-foot- teeter-totter moving for 
120 hours next week to raise 
money for the March of Dimes. 

Tim Clancy. poster child for 
the Iowa City chapter of the 
March of Dimes, and M.L. Huit, 
dean of students, will set the 
teeter-totter in motion at 3 p.m .. 
Oct. 12. at the Lambda Chi 
Alpha House. The marathon 
will end at 3 p.m., Oct. 17. 

Event co-organizen are Lam
bda Chi Mike Ingleby. A3, of 
tri-Delt Sue Meyen. A2. They, 
like their house members, have 
each signed up for one or two 
hours or the balancing act. The 
two organizatiolll have 
gathered pledges from loeal 
residents totalling about $400. 
Ingleby estimated Wednesday. 

Ingleby said the idea (or the 
teeter-totte~ marathon came 
from another Lambda Chi chap
ter that held one. Lambda Chi 
chose the Tri Delts to work with 
them on this project, and 

scheduled it duri~ March of 
Dimes week, Oct 12·18. The 
fraternity memben built the 
jumbo. teeter-totter, capable of 
lifting passengen six feet off 
the ground, and will set up a 
wishing well for donatiOIll from 
passersby. 

"We're trying to get 
celebrities doWn here (to 
teeter-totter) : but none are 
definite yet." said Ingleby. 

Sue Meyen said the 
marathon might become an an
nual event. Since the charityois 
the March of· Dimes. she feels 
there is more enthusiasm for 
the event than there would be if 
the charity was a loeaal 
organization. "So many people I 
know aren 't even from Iowa 
City," she .said, "but most 
people, at least all the girls 
around here, are interested in 
helping kids." 

Funds raised will go to March 
of Dimes programs in medical 
research of birth defects, 
genetic counseling. prenatal 
care. professional education. 
and direct patient aid. 

THE RAVEN 
Playing Rock. 'n Roll Music 

Saturday, October 11 

9pm - 1am 

BOB & JONIE'S COUNTRY SIDE INN 
Hills 10waCNorthside) - Formerly Billy's 

'l1Ie Dally Iowu-Iowa City, Iowa-fri., Oct. 10, 1175--Plle 7 

DOZEN ROSES 
Reg. $15. Now $3.98 

Cash & Carry 

FIII_lectlon of dried flowers' 
miterilis tor the lutumn seiSOft. . 
Save 10 percent Cash & Carry 

on plants over $5 

Complete selection of plant 
accessories, cut flowers & gifts 

t'&e~eJl floris. 
FI.,,,, 

14 S OubuqlH! 
' ·S OAily 

GrM"lIouw 
410 K.rkwOOCl 

8·' O.ily 8·6 S.I . '-S Sun. 

Student Directories 

will be ,old in the \ dormitory dinrler 

line, the week of October 13 

81.25 per book 

Off-campu8 8tudent8 may purchase 

t herd books at the Student Senate 

Office, Student Activities Center, 

IMU, or at First National Bank. 

Siudents: $2.50. $1.50. $.50 Nonstudents $4.00, $3.00, $2.00 
Tickels on sal. 10 sludenls October 9. to nonsludenll Oelober 13 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium ; 



Pale I-ne DaUy IOWID-Iowa City, rewa-Fri., Oct. II, It7S 

Foreign consultant says ' 
,. ... . 

subsidies may aid press 
By MARK MJTI'EISI'ADT 

Asst. Newt Editor 
A media consultant from Nor· 

way said Thursday government 
subsidies to the Norwegian 
press have not inhibited the free 
flow of information through the 
press. but instead have helped 
it. 

The consultant, Einar 
Ostgaard. who has been 
guest·lecturing in the VI School 
ci Journalism this week. ex· 
plained that the subsidies have 

actually k~ leVeral 
IEwspapers in business. 

The subsidies have kept alive 
the range of editorial opinion in 
the country's press, and have 
allowed the continued 
publication of some newspapers 
in areas of heavy media com· 
petition, he said. 

The subsidies include public 
affairs advertisemerts in the 
papers by the government, 
aorne direct financial aid. 
government loans to 

newspapers at slightly lower in· 
terest rates. .rants to jour· 
nalism education. exemption 
from sales tax. lowered postal 
rates, aid to telecommunication 
en of Oslo. and aid to political 
psrty press agencies. 
-Ostgaard estimated · from 

one-third to two-thirds of Nor· 
way's 156 newspapers are 
dependent on such subsidies 
"for their survival." For some 
of them. he said. the subsidies 
are 10-20 per cent of their total 

budgets. 
Ostgaard said despite an "ob

vious dependence" by the press 
on the subsidies. he doubted 
government or . individual 
politicians could ever wie the 
press for political purposes. 

"This whole subsidy system." 
he said. " is of such a general 
nature that it precludes at the 
outset any use of it in a political 
nature." 

Sport~~~o~~ 
Tennis 

By JON FUNK 
SWfWrtter 

The VI tennis team begins and ends iis fall season with a prac· 
tice meet Saturday against Wisconsin at Madison. 

UI Coach John WlI1I1ie said, "This meet will .give the players a 
chance to look at their game against outside competition. since 
this is our only meet of the fall season." Winnie added that each 
player will be able to play two or three singles matches and 
probably take partin two doubles sets. 

Last spring the team compiled a fine 13-3 dual meet record but 
fmished a disappollting third the Big Ten meet. Winnie said 
he looks for the team to be stronger overall this year because of 
the experience his younger players gained last season. 

"All of our players are improved and all are strongly 
motivated to improve their games and become strong Big Ten 
players. " Winnie said. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 51 Prefix for JOd 24 Goddes. of 

1 Light color or lobn VenplllCe 
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Ford, Griffith classics 

brighten Bijou's evening 

Ostgaard predicted that the 
subsidy system will have the ef· 
fect of "slowing but not stop
ping" the disappearance of Nor· 
wegian newspapers. He said 
material costs for newspapers 
are rising faster than "the 
system could hever hope to keep 
up with." 

He explained that the sub
sidies were first approved by 
the Norweigian Parliament in 
the late 1960's after the demise 
of several newspapers and the 
prospects of more newspapers' 
folding . 

"n's always tough when you lose your No. I player as the 
Hawks did when Steve Dickinson graduated," Winnie added. 
But he looks for junior Rick Zussman 10 step right into Dickin· 
son's old job. 

He rates Zussman as an excellent player who always seems 10 
play well in toumamerts. 
The team lost Mike McKeever to graduation and Craig Petra 

who turned teaching· pro. But Winnie said that their losses wlll 
not hurt too badly since Greg Hodgeman. Jeff Shatzburg. Jim 
Houghton and Doug Brown look ready to take over. Freshman 
Dan Eberhardt. who finished second in the 1975 Iowa Boys Tour· 
nament, should also see a lot of action. 

40 "When they 
-" 

4t Max or Buddy 
50 At an 
51 French pronoun 
52 Store·package 

initials 
53 "He stammered 

II -
57 Distant 

keepers at Discharge 
II Certain vote II Tract 
13 Kind of chair 12 DepreSSion ora. 
18 French assen t - IS Ki nd of lock 
17 Readin, coune, .. Football UnemeII: 

for short Abbr. 
20 Kind of color IS Wayside. e." 
21 Little: Fr. .. PerIod 
22 Work on leatber 17 Spanish queen 

By JOE HEUMANN tentions of the idolatrous 
and PHIL ROSEN Chinaman, Gish achieves a 

D.W. Griffith and John Ford quality of emotional com· 
are the two greatest directors of munication rarely matched 
the American cinema. Their even in this day of sound, color, 
work dominated the first 60 and Clriemascope. 
years of American filmmaking . When ~roba BIOIIOmll was 
Tonight the Bijou Theater made in 1919 Griffith had 
presents representative movies already revolutionized the film 
of each man, Griffith's Broken art·industry with Birth of a 
Blossoms and Ford's The LIIlt Nation. This was followed by 
Hurrah. Intolerance. the most massive 

Broken BIoIIOml. a legen· experimenlal film in history. 
dary silent mm , is renowned for Then he began turning out 
its innovative soft·focus small. beautifully realized 
photography. used to evoke the masterpieces which made an 
physical and moral fog of the acting legend of Gish. 
London slums. But it is the Broken Blossom. is a 
performance of Lillian Gish melodrama of miscengenation. 
who still stuns and involves But Griffith reverses the strong 
audiences today . She is a good-evi! OPPOSition which one 
melodramatically oppressed expects.to find in this kind of 
girl who can only relieve the film. All the good is on the side 
pain of her existence through of the interracial couple.· They. 
the unexpected love of a lowly and the Chinaman's shop 
Chinese immigrant (Richard . become the repository of th~ 
Barthelmess l. Where being simple Christian virtues the 
driven insane by her brutal film tries to promote. 
father or accepting the at· However, Griffith still 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP 
Saturday, Oct. 18th 8:1-1:00 

• Explore your Interests, abilities, values. 
• Receive accurate occupational information. 
• Develop career goals 

Attention: SpeCial section on W9men and careers. 
To retlster c.1I or stop lIy 

TIM Unlftrtlty c-MIIIII Servlc. 
low. MIInorIlI Union 
~ 

. Southern 
. COD.forte 

tastes delicious 
right out of the bottle! 

that's why it . 

"",kes Mixed It~~ 
Dtinks lasle • 
so much ~~:·:::I ~ . . r 
better! '\ . .... 

I ..... ..... • 

grellt with: . , ~~~:~~~ ....... 
• .I.4. ........ N 

I .. • ... 'r.s.u.JS:' .... • 
Cola· Bitter Lemon ... z-~- "'" 
Tonic.~range juice 
Squirt . . . even milk 

You know it's got to b, 'good . : . wh.n it's m,d. Wkh 

Southern Com/orr 
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION, 100 PROOF UOlJ(UR. ST. lOUIS. 1010 63132 , . 

demonstrates the peculiar, 
patronizing subtlety of his 
notorious racism . At one point. 
a title informs us. Gish calls her 
Chinaman "Chiny dear." This 
title emphasizes her innocence. 
which gives her a freedom from 
the daily conventions of social 
insult. She is unaware that there 
is something else to call an 
Oriental human being. and the 
insult becomes an expression ,of 
her love. It somehow seems 
possible to identify her naivete 
with Griffith·s. He was a man 
who filmed ~trongly moral 
all.egories. unaware that in the 
morality he was trying to 
illustrate lay a covert but 
overwhelming element of insult 
and evil. 

Griffith, the first master of 
cinema. was the person who 
showed all who followed how to 
tell a story with film . Chaplin. 
Keaton, Eisenstein. Renoir . 
Welles, Ford, and coun tless 
others never stopped praising 
and studying him . In fact. it's 
John Ford who best exemplifies 
the Griffith tradition in the 
S{lund era . 

The Last Harrah (958) was 
Ford 's 118th film . Although 
near the en~ of his career, he 
was at the height of his creative 
powers. This man . whom 
Ingmar Bergman called "the 
world's greatest director," had 
a profound love fot' his Irish 

. blood and {or American history. 
Thes~ concerns dominate this 
film. 

Spencer Tracy plays Mayor 
Frank Skeffington. the political 
boss of Boston . The film 
chronicles his last race for 
office and the simultaneous 
collapse of his outdated political 
organization. 

Ford was known to introduce 
himself as a man who made 
Westerns. But. as this film • 
shows. he was comf rtable with 
other subject matter. He is one 
of America's great story tellers, 
on a par with a Iiterary .master 
like Mark twain . He was a 
director who entertained 
millions of viewers without · 
sacrifiCing his intellectual in· 
tegrity. 

Never mind the late hour. The 
Last Hurrah is a film that 
should be seen . 

He said he doubted that 
Parliament might vote in the 
near future to cut 0(( the sub
Sidies. "They realize the whole 
society so obviously needs thtlle 
newspapers. ,. he said. 

Ostgaard has served recently 
as an advisor 10 the Norwegian 
government on problems con· 
nected with the economics of 
the press and government aid 10 
newspapers. 

He was a staff writer for five 
years with United Press Inter· 
national while in his late 2O·s. 
Since then he has dOlE research 
and authored several books and 
articles on journalism. 

His current visit 10 the UI is 
not his first stay in the United 
States. He and his mother 
resided near Washington, D.C. 
during World War II . along with 
Norwegian Court Princess Mar· 
tha , at the invitation of 
President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. His ~her was a 
lady in waiting to the Court 
princess. 

Ostgaard's father was an aid 
to Norway 's King Olav V. then 
Court Prince. who with then 
King Haakon VII , directed the 
Norwegian war effort from a 
small town near London, 
England. 

Ostgaard is scheduled 10 lec· 
ture at other journalism schools 
around the United States after 
he leaves thll VI this week. 

Sea"a . 
The UI Men's Physical Education Department is sponsoring a 

trip to, Devil's Lake. Wis., the weekend of Oct. 17 for scuba 
divers who wish 10 receive their certification in open water un· 
der instruction. 

Twelve persons can be accommodated on the trip which. in 
combination with a training session at the Field House Sunday. 
Oct. 12, is worth one-half heur of elective physical education 
credit. . . 

There will be a $25 fee for 'the course. with a $10 deposit 
reqUired. Interested persons should report to Room 122 in the 
Field House. ' 

olle,,"all 
The Iowa women's volleyball team. picked up two victories 

Wednesday as both the A and B squads defeated Cornell at Mt. 
Vernon. 

The A team won 10-15. 1:"10, 1:"12, and the B team was vic· 
torious 1:"12,15-8. 

The two match wins brought the volleyball team's record to 
~~~~~~ . 

"Things are begInDlng to dick with the team." .aid Coach 
Sbirley FinDesan. "But It's the dumb little mistakes tbat art 
still hurting us. ] think those will disappear as the players gaIn 
more experience." 

The volleyball team will face Iowa State and Northern Iowa at 
the Recreation Building Satu~day at 10 a.m. 

Sailing 
Two UI sailing teams will travel to Wisconsin and Illinois to 

compete in regattas Saturday and Sunday. 
~e t-:am will ~i1 in a regatta hosted by the University of 

WlsconslD at Madison 10 compete against Michigan"State. Nor· 
thwestern. Notre Dame, Ohio Wesleyan. Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 
and Purdue on Lake Mendota . 

A second team will sail in the Millikin Invitational Regatta at 
Decatur, Ill.. hosted by Millikin University. Also expected to sail 
on Lake Decatur are Michigan State,' Notre Dame and Wiscon· 
sin. . 

A Shabbaton Weekend 
Guestspeaker: Prof. Gary Porton of U. of III. 

Topic: The Til/mud-Who Is 
That Masked Man? 

Friday, October 10--Dinner at6:30 
Saturday Lunch at Hillel 

Call for reservations-338-0778 

Coming ."IIth: 
October 17 Movie: The Producers with Mel Brooks 

October 18 Hay Ride . 

r-----------------------·-----------~ • ~~ •• "'i§.. I , I ~I" " I . I . ' 1. I 
FREE I 

.IAIA AI~IlB1U.IS AlII IN 
RIG 0 R S ASH. 8 A S E 
1 ~ B II A K E ". e CI 

IGIA RIBIO. TIEl" Y KL! 
_AfVj l£ E_"l t ~ 

~rallr ill ~~~ ~ I K R I : ~~ fo trs 
I F S A RIR E SIT I S l E 
NET PA1SSerAIT HEL" 
~ rr t_ 

RIF ~ru P II 'B151 

.~~ 'I~'~"'" "" ~~f ~!~ II l tlill L.!! I,.; AlII 1/ 'N. 

Travel 
to any 
part of 
the 

~--II---

world 
351-1360 

MEACHAM ~::::e 
! , 

Why is OL YMPUS rated 
No.1? 

Why have many maior 
newspapers and 
magazines switched to 
the OM·1 system? 

Why do many photo
journalists own 

OLYMPUS OM·'? 

FOUR 12 oz. ·PEPSIS I 
with purchase of any large 18" pizza 

this coupon offer good through Sunday Oct. 12 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

• • • • • • • • • 

YOU can find out the answers to your questions from 

Mr. Bob Geller, the OLYMPUS OM·l systems specialist 

who will be in our stores Friday and Saturday. 

FREE DE~IVERY 
to Iowa City & Coralville 

•• • 
Carry Out & , DalIvay Only '. • • • 

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. , 4:30-' am B ' & Sof • 
Frl. & Sat-. 4:30.2.am. aart DrInks I 

Pa1rlllllil:L.!IZZX 'I 
12" 1'''1 

CHI ............. .. ......... . ..... 2 .. .................. .. .. "I 
,-_1······ ····· ...... ·· .. ··· ... ,············ ···· ··· .... ·4.111 
....... 0<*1 ....... ...... . .... .... Lti ............ ) .......... 4.11 
1AUIAOI .• , ....................... I.II : ... . ..... .. ........... _. 
.. .... '" • •••••.• •• .••. '" ••. " •• • 1.11. • ••••••••••••••••••• _ • 
HAM •. : ........ . . .. . . ...... ..... . .. 1.11 ... .. . ... : ............ _ 
_via .. ... ............ ...... I.tO ...................... _I 
0111 ... ..,...111 •••.••. •• •••• ••••• , uo ........... , .......... _ • 
011_ ..... .. . ..... .... . . ........ 1.1t ....................... _ 
OI.IVIIIOIIIIII 011 __ 1 • •• •••. • • 1. ... . . ............ : ....... 4.11 • - .......................... .... ...................... -. 
KAI., • HAL' ................... . ..... 0 •• , ................... _ 
DOUaICHI . .... .. ... . ...... .. _ .. . ..•• ••• .• ..••.•. ,._. 
qDU&1 TNICII_ ... . .. .. ..... _ • . •• ••••• •• •••••• • • ,._. 
IM'ITWOIn. .......... . ..... ............................ .. 

.., KIRKWOOD IM'I TNItIl In.. '" ............. .. It ...................... IJII 
IOWA CITY IOWA IM'I_I,... . .... ..... . .... ... ... .. .. . ....... . ......... .. 

. ' ~ DlLUXI-___ • • 

QUESTIONS about t~e OLYMPUS compact 35mm cameros 

and VIVITAR TX and SERIES 1 zoom lenses will be answered 

by Mr. John luros, the Ol YMPUS·VIVITAR area representative 
I 

DEMO SCHEDULE: Friday from 10·4 at 506 E. College 
Saturday from 10·5 at the Moll store 

506 E. CoileQe - Sycamore Mall 

free parkinQ Phone: 354·1~52 ~7~'~"" ..... .............. :.: ..... :J. Iowa Cit 
_.~I __ ... I_~ .. _----------.... ------------ • ____ .... ___ •••••••• ~ ........... . 

I ,. 

I 
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PERSONALS PERSONALS 

HEALTH FAIR 1975 
is coming 

October 17,18, and 19 

At The Mall , 

HELP WANTED 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

FURNITURE 
5 piece living room 
sleeper set •.••• $1"." 

5 piece dinette. " ..... " 
.. piece bedroom .$129.95 

, Mattress and spring 
set .............. $74.95 

STEREOS 
Am·Fm stereo with 8 
track. turntable and 
2 speakers •.•••• $13 ... 5 

Headphones ••••••• $7 •• 
:Joway air suspension 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

THE MUSIC SHOP 

109 E. College 
351-1755 

.Headquarters for all 
your musical neeqs 

SPINET·CONSOLE PIANO 

AUTO SERVICE 

-~ 

CORAL MOBIL 

Self Repair Bay 
, 

Reqtals 
For Information and 

appointment call 
351-9431 

Hrs.: 11m.' pm Mon •. s. •. 
'im1pmSUII. 

CORAL MOBIL 
Hwy . 6 & 10th Ave. Coralville 

FOR SALE . Vivo &, Saab re air . speakers ... $59.95,.'r JOHN Sop 
8 track deck with Wlntad: responsible Plrty to tlk. Fast & Reasonable . All work 
speakers •.•••••• $34.95 over Splntt fliino. ElSy t.rms. · guaranteed. 1020'1. Gilbert Court . 

••• , ••••••••••••••••••• II ••••• r-----·--------------
: WHAT MAKES YOU : Immediate Oll,enings Available For: I 
• DIFFERENT FROM 100,000 • y . 

1 GRAOJU"f:ef~~'fE~NG PROGRA~MER· I, 
· TODAY'S COMPETITIVE · JOB MARKET? · · LET A P'ROFESSIONALL Y · · · PRE'PARED RESUME 
: MAKE THE DIFFERENCE. 

: CAREER' DEVELOPMENT · ASSOCIATES 331-9394 · · .............................. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

SOftware dDlgn In mlcroproces· 
sor a~",bTe language. , 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN· II 
KnOWledgeable In Digital Logic or 
RF Design. must Ilave gOOd I 
breadbOllrdlng techniques. I 

WOULD CONSIDER 'SEND RESUME OR CALL FORI 

TALENTED ELECTRONIC ~~~~T"V~~;ORT SYSTEMS I 
lrdOR4thYEAR STUDENTS 7th & ELM STREETS 
WORKING PART TIME OR WEST LIBERTY. IOWA 52776 
FULL TIME. CALL (31') 627·4211 I 

HOUSE hunting? call us .' W e !: .. :: .. :: .. ~ .. :: .. ~ .. :: .. :::;;:==:;;:~::==::~~:::::: .. :.: 
help. Several available all area s . ~ 
Rental Directory. 114 E . colleg e. 
Room 10. 338·1997. 11-7 

MOBILE HOMES 

Production Workers-
MOdern food procesSing plant has 

night shift prOduction line openings . L 'Iii:;] Cln be seen loeilly. Wrltt: Crtellt 351·9579. 10·29 

• 
Mlnllfr. PO lOx 207. Clrlyl •• jiiiiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
11 . 62231. 

WANTED : Terminal tYPist to rOM', 12K60 Richardson . Two bed-
HAPPY BIRTHDAY work twenty hours per week. _ Hwy. 6 W., trj rooms. unfurnished. tledowns. 

GARY. 
Tne hours arl! 6 p.m . to 

mldnlgnt, 3 to 5 n ights p~ week . 

th k nd between 8 a .m. and 5 p.m .. S;;; C I ill ..... ' •• 10. Excellent condition. Immediate 
and ,good luck Is wee e Monday . Friday. 52.45 hOurly. 50 .. ___ ......;_o_r ... a.v ___ e __ CLASSICAL guitar · Marcellnd • .•• y'li. possession. $5.000. 351 -0642. 10-22 

wpm minimum . Must be a slu- Barbero. year old . $250. 353-0160. • 
Love. M. dent . Call 353·4639. 10.16 PAIR of large Advent loudspea- 10-14 338-6143 203 Kirkwood Ave. 10x50 New Moon . Two bedroom. 

kers. 5180. Tllree months Old. ---------- 1 Day Service carpet. air conditioner . 52.500. 

Apply Personnel Department 

Louis Rich Foods, Inc. 
Box 288( West Liberty. Iowa 52776. 

Phone 1-627 ·2126 
HELP wanted : Walters.walkes· 338.6972 after 5 p.m. 10.16 FENDER Super reverb four-l0·s •• __ AI.I.WiiO.'.k.G.Uiilr.iI.nlMd

iii 
.... 338·5313 after 5 p.m . 10.15 ' 

."~"~II!II~~~"''''' ses. pari Time. Apply In person. never used In band . Like newl ':=~~MN~~~~,;~,,~tlCt=:~~~,,~~~ URANTIA Book Readers Interes· Pizza Hut. 1926 Keokuk Street. PIONEER PL -12·D turntable. PI. $300. Dick. 353·1347. 10-13 IIOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, 1965 New Moon trailer, 10x55 with ~ 
ted In a study group conlacl Lee 10·13 oneer SA·5200 amplifier. Em · ---------- SOlon. 5'h vears factory trained. 7xl0 expansion on living room; 
Armstrong. 340 Ellis Avenue, Dassy Iii speakers. four months FENDER Pre-CBS Twin . Les 6014.3666 or 644.3661. 11 -5 Iront. back porch; washer·dryer. 

Apartment C·2. Iowa City. 10·15 PERSON for housework four Old . Excellent condition. 338·5057_ Paul Deluxe Gold. both In excel · kitchen IIPpliances. carpeted. cen. 
hours per week near campus. 10-16 lent condition. Reasonable . Iral air . Must be moved . $3.500. 

~EED fema le to fill mixed bowl . Call 337-9161 after 5 p.m . 10·1: 353·1344. . 10·2( 351·3741. 10. 10 
Ing leam Fr iday nights af 9 pm.. GIRL'S 5-speed Sears bycycle. _________ _ AUTOS 

DOMESTIC Colon ia l Lanes . Call Tom. 337 . CASHIERS wanted full and part like new. $45. Old portable mlcro- NOBLET B flat clarinet. like new 
5205. 10.13 lime. Apply In person. Best Steak 111m viewer, works good. 535. condition. 5160. 338.5922. 10.2(} 
.. ___ liiiiiiili ___ • House. 1 S. Dubuque. 11 .1' 338·4525. 10-16 ----------

1974 14x70three bedroom mobile 
home, January occuparlcy . 

CHRISTUS COMMUNITY 
has openin!'s for people Inter· 
ested In Christian living. Room 
and board are reasonable . 
Contact Bob or Mike at 124 E. 
Chur ch. Phone 338-7869 ; 
338 7868. 

LASTING IMPRESSIONS 
OFF ER S FI LM PROCESSING 
BY KOdak. handcra fted gifts and 
custom color photoo raphs. 4 S. 
Linn. 11 ·14 

SUPPORTIVE. low cost abort ion 
services available at the Em ma 
GOldma n Clinic. 715 SN. Dodge St . 
Call 337. 2111 for informa ti on . 

10·29 

CRISIS Center . Ca ll or s top In. 
1121/ . E. Washington. 351 .0140, 11 
a.m. - 2 a .m. 10·31 

GAY LIBERATION F'llONT . 
Counseling and Informat ion . 
353·1162 daily. 7 - 11 p.m . 10·30 

.CONF IDENTIAL V.D. screening 
,for women at Emma Goldman 
Clin ic. 715 N. DOdge St . on 
Mondays . 9 :30 - 4 p .m. Call 
337 .2111 lor more Informat ion . 

GARCIA 6 string Including hard 
WANTED : Tutor for organic FENDER Tremolux amplifier; case Must sell $150 or besl offer 
chem istry (4 : 121 ). Please call, two 10's. Best offer. 351·7038 after Call 354.1519 between 5 p.m. and -; 
351 -4736. 10·10 5 p.m . '"'10-11. p.m. 10-10 

1970 Tor ino 2 door. air. AM-FM. 511 .950. 626·2104. 10-17 
power steering . Excellent cond l· . 
tlon . 338-5190. 10·10 19" 12x46 two bedroom mobile 

WAITER-waitress and diSh room ADMIRAL 19 Inch TV : Instant 
help needed . Apply Food Serv ice play with stand. $50. 338-9097. 
Office. I MU . 10-10 10-14 LOST AND FOUND 

home. partially furn ished, fully 
'13 Pinto Squ ire Wagon . Low c~rpeted . skirted. washer·dryer. 
mileage. AM·FM. a ir , automat ic. air conditioner (23.000 BTU). and 
great fuel economy . 257 -6697 . carpet; all one year old. 15.000. 
Winfield. 10-10 337·9050. 10·13 

MORNING adult ne~spapei PIONEER SX-0434 receiver. Plo- ~~_~~~~y. red title . best °i~~r4 
roules In W. Benlon. N. RiversidE neer PL-12D manual turntable, LOST . Wlllte female cat with 
are.as. Ear~$60 . ~112~ ~~ ~c:;:~. Rectilinear Xla speakers . $430. fa int gray head spot . Spayed SNOW tires, like new. C7814 1nch . 
If Inlerest • ca e 11 . d 354·3918. 10-15 adult . Kirkwood and Gilbert ar- Call 626·6231. 10.10 
337 · 2289 . • eas. Reward. 351-5282. 10.16 • . 
LASA off ' needs a work stud) '7Yamaha 305 Big Bear Scram · 65 Olds. red title. Call 353.0788 
secrelar~ce $2 SO hourly in thE bier. 5100. 2'n -year·old gelding ,LOST . Shorthaired calico cat. six after 9 p.m. 10-10 

morning . 353.6605. 10-lC ~7~~ ~~r~I~~' saddle'l~:i ~'n':~Sw?I~ ' ;~~~~I:VI(~g c~:at 1969 2.d?Or Galax le .Ford V8 _ 
lion 354.1595. evenings or Aulomahc transmiSSion. power 

LOOKING lor management per THOR ENS TDI25 MK II . Shure 351 -5657 10-16 steering . good condition. any offer 
son : Good, hard working. respon V15 Type II. 5275. EPI speakers ' with in reason . Phone 354·4768. 
sible individual . Excellent chanCE 201'5. $275 pair . 338-4186. 10-13 REWARD _ Lost turquoise brace. 10·13 
for advancement. APPly in per· let Johnson Street or HllIsllOro _ ----------
son. Shakey's Pizza . 537 Hwy . 1 ESS pre·amp and 500 watt power Seville area . 338.4019. 10.10 1973 Vega Hatchback. st ick. 22.000 
West. 11 ·11 amp with walnul cabinets. 626-631 miles. bronze. Best offer. 354.1600. 

. . 

after 6: 30 p.m. \.OST _ Adult male cat. gray with 10·20 

CRAFTSMAN 9.drawer tool chest ~Ite. 1024 E. Washington . Eve- 1970 Mustang · Excellent mileage. 
and 5-drawer roll .around ; Chi . nmgs.3SA·1A48. 10.13 3 speed manual . good rubber . tRAVEL 
cago pneumatic. Number 834. a ir • 351 ·4569, 8 · 9 a.m. or after 7 p .m. 
wrench and snap-on air hammer . 10·13 
626·6370 after 6:30. pm. 10-15 

UPS TRAVEL 1971 Mercury Comet GT 302. 3 
ROYAL eleclrlc typewriter. wide speed. very nice . One owner . 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED 4x5 view camera. P .O. 
Box 4975. Cedar Rapids . 10·27 

-All WE 
CAl TEll 

FULLY FURNISHED 
OOMS NOW AV AItABL 

FOR STUDENTS -
Rent includes the following: 

Color TV. caroetlng. air condit ioning ; all utilities paid ; 
free phone (except for long distance calls) . 

8 a .m. courtesy car to un iversity. 
Bedding and towels (weekly service) 

One person '40 per week; 
two persons '50. per week. 

CALL 338 .. 9688 
between 8 a.m. 5 

353-5257, carr iage. $125 or best offer . 354·2996 afler 5:30 p.m. 10·13 
35i-0676. 10-13 KITTEN free - Hlilf Manx liger 

Noon • S p.m. male . Trained . shots . four 
10·29 

YOU I 
THAT 

WHO 
PLANNED Parenthood of Wash. 

I RAPE CRISIS LINE 
~ women's support group. 
338·400. 10-21 

LOCATED IN THE FOR sale - Sylvania CS15WX months. 337-3018. 10·10 
ACTIVITIES CENTER IMU stereo receiver with Dual 1016 

changer and 3-way air suspenSion ReGISTeRED Ir ish Setter pup· 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN " 

'CONFIOENT IAL pregnancy tes t 
ing al the Emma Goldman Clinic. 
715 N. Dodge st . on Monday. 
Tuesday. Friday .• 9:304:30 and 
saturday, 10 2 p.m . Fee $3. Call 
337 ·11 II ior more Infor maHon. 

FOotb.1I WeekenCl_ - speakers. Call 354-2459 before 3 pies . Grellt hunters. wonderful 
Northwestern Nov . 1.2 pm 10.15 pets . Reasonable. 679-2558. Hills. FOR sale · Fiat mags. tires 13 

'Ski Trips __ . . 11 -$ Inch , and tonneau. 351 -1062 after 5 
Va il January 1 _ 8 COFFEE tables from $6.97 ; end p.m. 10-14 
Taos January 3 7 tables from'3.25 ; large wood,en McNAIRS Kennels . All breed • C 

-' din ing table. s ix matching cha irs . grooming · Board ing . Pupp ies. 72 VW Camper . In~pecled . amp-
Spring Break ' 76 -- $99; black met~1 fuel burnin, Sl;lence Diet feed. pet supplies. er lOp . Recently Installed large 

Cruise Me)(lco March 6 . 13 stove.$17.50; new Supply of metal Pickup ':Ind del ivery serv ice of. motor . Phone 351 ·1859. 'O-~ 
SOUTHWeSTERN Arts Is now Ha&wa_ii M.ddarclthI0!."llt3rl and brass floor lamps from $7 .88. fered . Dial 626·2502. 10·29 '1971 Super Beetl e . On e owner . 

10·:X 

.- Kathleen 's Korner, 532 N. Dodge. N . t h k ffl d open featuring Indian turquoise "~iIii--iiiiiiii~~~~ 0 11 6 pm Tuesday PROFESSIONAL dog grooming ew pain . s oc s . mu er. an 
and silver lewelry and ot he r tt,.~ saIU~d~Y. · ." 10-10 Puppies . kittens. tropical fish. pet brakes. Excellent condit ion . 35': 
tradi tional arts form tile sol uth· • suplles. Brennenman Seed Store, 62R 10-13 
west . 337.7798 . 2203 F Street . 1500 1 t A So th 338 8501 Tuesday through Saturday. 12:30 FIREPLACE wood. quality hard · s ve. u. -

I woods, split-delivered . Large - - - ------
untl 5:30 p.m. 10- 1 ~ load. 150; half load . 530. 351 -1004. OUTDOOR calico kitten needs 

STORAGE STORAGE PROFESSIONAL IBM typ ing . 11 ·14 home. Call 337·2479. 10-13 
STORAGE Fran Gardner. SUI and secretar. ----------

Minl.warehouse units . all sizes . la l school graduate . 337 ·5456. MARANTZ 1060 amplifier with 
Monthly rat-:s as low as $25 per 11 ·17 cabinet. Excellent condition. Best 
month . U Store All. Dial 337.3506. offer . 354·4151 . 10·10 

11-6 'ULL t im. typist . V .. t experl· . 
CHilD CARE 

~ _________ we with dlssert."_. shOrter PANASONIC Quad receiver. tour 
USED planls. pants. posies. and prOltcls . English M.A. 331·9120: speakers. $125; 8-trac~ deck. 535; CHILDcare In my home ages 2-5 
pieces. pies. and pins. pots and 10-21 headphones. $10. Call 351·3750 Reasonable. 337.3795. ' 10.1.5 
pans . All upstairs at Ruby'S. 114 ! alter 5 p.m. 10·16 _____ ---:--__ -

E. College. 10-13 REASONA~LE. eJ(~rienced ac· fiSED vacuum cleaners, reason. 
curale - Dissertations. manu· ably priced. 8randy's Vacuum. 

ASTROLOGY Will do your natal scr ipts , papers. Languages . ]51 -1453. 10.2(} BICYCLES 
charI. RhOnda or Ann. 354·3302. 338·6509 10-1 ,...-________ _ 

10·14 . . 'SEVEN piece living room set for . • 
---------- TYPING service · Experienced . less than 57 per month . Goodard's MEN'S 10 speed Schwinn LeTour. 
'UNIQUE wed.ding bands entirely Manuscr lpls . theses. papers . Furniture, 130 E. Third St .. West excellent cond ition . 5125. 351·0213. 
thandcralted . Reasona ble pr ices. 351 ·8104 after 5:30 p.m. 10·2(} Llberly. Iowa 627-2915. 11 .7 10.13 
Terry (collect I 629 S483) ; BOObi. ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~~iiiii." 351 1747. 10·29 TYPI!"G service · EJ(perlenced . CAMERA: Mamlya professional 

All kinds . Call 351 ·8174 after 6 C.33 wltll 65mm f3.5 lens. Takes BICYCLES 
I,PROBLEM pr egnanc y? Call p.m. 11·4 12(} or sheet films. List price over 
Birth righl . 6 p.m. 9 p.m .• Monday 5400; for sale for 5200. Call 
through Thursdav. 338·8665. 10-29 NlOFESSIONAL typing service. 353·6220 & ask for Dom or Larry . 

~ ,- "-

WHO DOES IT? 

, ElectriC I BM. Ms. Jerry Nyall. , 9-17 
933 Webster, phone 354·1096.10-23 

THESIS exper ience . Former 
'un iversity secrelary . IBM Selec. 
tr lc carbon r ibbon . 338·8996. 

ANTIQUES 

HAVE machine Love 10 sew. ' I 
338 7410 weekda y afternoons or TYPING service - ExperIenced BLOOM Antiques · Downtown 
644-2489. 11 -18 l upplles furn ished. fast service. Wellman. Iowa · Three buildings 

reasonable rates. 338·1835. 10·21 full . 11 -10 

for everyone 
Parts .. Accessories 

Repair Service 

. STACY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 KirkWood Ave. ' 354-21'10 

-----------
MOTORCYCLES 

ANNI~~~1~~~YGlflTS TYPING wanted : Four yelrl .................... , FOR sale . 1973 Yamaha TX650. 
Ar tlst·s porlrlli l . Charcoa l, $10 ; secreatalal eJ(perlence. IBM Se· lOUR 24th MONTHLY eKcelient condition. must sell. 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

WANTED: Garage to rent 
monthly near compus . Coli Pam. 
evenings. 353-1721. 10-20 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE roommate wanted. nice 
apartmenl. own room , furniShed. 
$92 .50. 3504·5664. 10· 15 

FEMALE graduate share beautl· 
tul. two bedroom apartment. fur · 
nlshed. 595. 338·4070. 10·14 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEEPING room with cook ing 
privileges . Black's Gaslight Vii · 
lage, 422 Brown SI . 11 .7 

ROOM available immediately . 
Close. cheap. furnished. utilities 
,paid. No lellse. no pets . .share bath 
and kitchen . 338·0266. evenings. 

10·1 

FEMALE - Furnished room. kit· 
chen pr lvillges or board. bus line. 
351·0482. W)· I~ 

pas lel . U5. 011. 5100 and up . le c l~ l c . Supplies furnished . I COLLECTOR'S 1351.7405. 10-16 
351 ·0S25. 11 ·18 Glor ia . 351 ·0340. 10·28 1 I ' ROOM and board in exchange for 

PARADISE I WINTER storage - Motorcycle child care and household help. 
PROFESSIONAL r:.Ex,,:~~:~~S~~I:s!r.~~J~s~~ I ANTIQUE SHOW andblcycieavaliableatTheCycle Female studenl or older lady 
ALTERATIONS 1 AND SALE' I SIIrn. 529 S. Gilbert. 338-6295 . preferred. Arrangement flex ible . • 
Dia l 338-3744 11 -14 hors (magarlne articles. bOO<Is. 1 . 10·23 351 ·6755. 10.1 

etc,) Eleclr lc. carbon ribbon; also I 2nd $""lIIy t.eII month 
WEDDIMG and portrait photog . Elite . 337·4502. 10·29 , Oct . . 12" •. m .• 4:30 p.m. 'MUST sacrifice 1974 HOnda 3600. 
raphy . Reasonably priCed . Call PAPERS typed . Aceurale. close I REGINA HIGH SCHOOL I No reasonable offer refusep. 354- APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT ROd 'Yales, 351-1:)66'. 10. 1 ~ in I'all 354-3969. 10.16 I ROCHESTER AVE. I 4197. 10 .. 15 
"' IOWA CITY. IOWA 

CHARTSand graphs. 9)(12111'. 55 TWELVE years' uperlence . I Adm UO • food • P.I1II ... 1 1.61 BSA 650cc. excellent chopper NEW bed I I . 
elch. 337-4384 after' p.m. 10·27 Theses . manuscrlpl • . Quality I 1 material. $415 . Gene. 351 .0790 . Immed~~e P~~SI~~e3~8.=~ 
III-____ iiiiiiiil work. Jane Snow. 338·64n . 10-22 EIBECK: 319-337-9473 1 10·13 10.14 

IMAGIS : Ibb I .. . 
191h South TYPING · Carbon r on. elec· ~ __ ._. __ ...... 1.73 Honda CB350 . Bookrack. TWO-room apartment fireplace 
DlalllJ·4tS4 Irlc; editing ; experienced . Dial ILOCAL Road Antiques : Hili nortt. crash bar. siSsy bar. 6.000 miles. $15525 Includes utlllt'les Avail: 
P.SSDO,t • • esumt 338·4647. 1 ;.2: 1·80. exit 62. take first road I.". Best offer . 337·9521 or 338-5718. able' now 338.5867 . 10.15 
.... rl .. I'I • • WtcIcI Qualltyfurnllure •• tc. 10 a .m. - I 10-10 ____ . _ _ ____ _ 

GENERAL typing . Notary Pub· p.m .• Tuesday througll salurda\ _________ _ 
IIc. Mary V. Burns. 416 Iowa Sltte and by Ippolntment. 351 .5256 I'" Kawasaki . Cover, helmets. APARTMENT hunting? Call us . 

• _________ .. Bank. 3372656. 10-24 . 10·1t Only 72 miles. $600. Bill. 354·29 .... We help. Several available all 
. 10.17. areas . Rental Directory. ,114 E. 

CHIPPER'S Ta ilor Shop, 128Y:! E, FAST. prOfessloanllyplng . Man. ' College. room 10.338-1997. 11 ,1 
Wa.hlngton. Dial 351 ·1229. 11·7 uscrlpts. term papers. resumes. . flOR sale _ 350SL Honda . 338.0891 . 

HOUSING WANTED 

IBM kSelectrlc. Copy ctnter, too. 10.10 
AUDIO IIlI~AIIil '"O~ 338·8800 . 10-14 

Complele strvlce and repa ir .m HONDA SALE . All 1975 mod.ls af 
pllflerl . turntables and Ilr" .fORMER university Stcrlliry .RIDER WANTED · DtPIrtlng close oul prices. Stark'sSport 
Eric. 3 .... 26. 1·1: de.lres typing . Pick up .. dtll- noon. October 15. vi. PtOrla. ShOP pralrl.du Chien Wllconsln 

very . Call .... ·3944. collect. 10·13 Inell.n.polIl. Louisville. Nuh. ptton, 326.2478. • 11 .12 HYSICIAN desires small hOuse. 

Tickets 
INSTRUCTION 

viII •• Allantl. OrllndO. Must pol. Yard or acrtlge. Iowa City or 
tess valid driver'. IIcenst. be 197.Honda 360G _ Excellent cOndI · within ten miles. 337·3042. 10.22 
111111)9 to drlvt Ind shllr. ,xpIn- lion. 1700 or best ofler J5.4.4197" 
.... R.turnlng to Iowa City by 10-' PERMANENT residents ntld twe 

, Octobtr 31 . 351·.. 10· IA . or three bedroom dwelling com. 
flOUR football tickets tor stl. . JIM'S Hodaka. 1922 S. Rlv,"ldi pletely unfurnished . Willing to de 
Indiana VI. tow • • Octobtl' 1'. CONTEMPORARY pllno Ind STUDINT ttlclltr ntldlng rlclt Drive . Directly behind Imllerlal yard work and Inllde rl!palrs , 
353·4516. 10·13 mandolin InUrucllon . Children wetkdlYS to Cedlr Rlpldl at • 011. New and used . We allo Within 17 miles of Iowa CIIy, 
DI'PIRATILY nttd lwo Horo. end .dullS. MI. Jtrr~YIIII 933 l.m. · r.turnlfter2p.m. Will plV service the toP four . 331· 554G 683-2303. 10-2 
will tl ck. ts . Any lone . Call Wtbtter. phOnt 354·' . 10·23 lias. 351-'512. 10·16 10.23 _ . 
353 -.. 1021 I DI"._ATII Nead rlclt from F ' DESPERATEI COllege lunlor an 

' .ryoo , • HIID Russ In tutoring bT Rltlv. LIIbOn/Ctdlr R Iell to lowt HON PA 350CL' 1972. excelient small dog nled room In apart 
* IAT IT WITH A DI * ::I.~::~~,:r? 354·511 ~3 city. Will lilY. P~:' 351-15A4 or condition. lust tuned. new beltery. ment or hous.. 353 ·2711 0 
PU80NAL CLARIFIEDI ' . , . 353·$3$0. 10-15 · 331:5587. 10-16 338·5912. . .10.13 

-, 
GARAGE SALE 

4-44 S.JoI'Inson 

Saturday All Day 

Bed frames. complete; 

deskS; m iSC. 

Ington County Annua l book Sale. 
October 8 thru 11 . Hours : 10 a .m . 
to 9 p.m .• Wednesday. Thursday . 
Fr iday ; 10 a .m . 10 6 p .m .• 
saturday at Washington County 
Armory . 10·11 

SMOKE 
BASEMENT . Pallo sale : 101 
Shrader ; Saturday, October 11,9 -" ________ " . 4 p.m . 10-10 

. ....... -........ ~ ...... ~.-............. , 
. lIVE 
ABOUT 
6 YEARS 
LONGER ••. 

than men 
who do 
smoke· 

'Th i~ (acl taken (rom a research 
study is ba.serI lin the smoker 
who at age 25 smokes about 

a pack and a hal( o( 
cigarettes a clay. 

,. 
• • • -• -• • • • • • 

11Iankstoyou 
it ..... 

FOR Ali 
UFUS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bere'. a 01 elaailied ad blank 

lor your convenience. 
Write H llelow usl", bill blink for ficll word : 

1 . .. .. . .... .... . 2 .. . ... •. .. .. ... . 3. . ... . ..... ... 4. 

s . ....... .. ... .. .. ..... ....... .. . 7 . ... ......... . _, 

•. . , .. .. .. , . . , .. 10 . . ... . .. . ........ 11 . .... .. . , . . ... 12 .. ......•... 

13 . . ....•....... 14 . ...... . .... .. ... IS . ... . ... .... .. 16 . ...... .' . . . . 

17 . ............. 1 .. ................ 19 . ........ :., .. 20 . .. " .. .. .. • 

21. . ............ 22 . ..... •. ......... 23 . ............. 24. . . . . . . . . . . . , 

NAME; ____ ~ ________ ~~~~~----____ --__ --__ ------__ 

AOO~ESS~ ____ ~ ___________________ PHONE ______________ ___ 

CITY IIP ___________ _ 

1,0 FIGURE COST 
Count the number of words 
In your Id. then multiply 
Ih. number of word. by tilt 
rite below. Bnure to count 
ICIdress Ind·or phone num· 
ber. Cest tqu.l, (Numlltr 
If W.rd,) • (Rlt. ptr 
.Word). 

Mill ,,,"pl.," Ad BI.nk 

MINIMUM COST SUS .Iongwi~~~~~~~~';~'::'dtrto : 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS Room 111 Commu"kltlons C.nl.r 

1·' DIY' •. .... . ... Hit per word low. Clll' IOWI IV" 
S D.y. . .... . .. .... .. c per worll or lop In. 
It DIY' .. . . . . ... .. .. ~ pe, word All Ads ply.bI.ln .dYlnee 
30 Diy, . ... .. .. .. . . tk per word -No R.tUlld,. 

Dtldll",: 11I.m. tw"'.tdl, 



Pace 1~n.e DeIly 1......-1 ... City,lowa-Fri., Oct. 1', It1S 

0-4 meets 4-0 

O~I. St.tt Ofl ••• e 
RE-B5 K.ln.1MI Moore 
LT-79 Ward, 74 Plelrinl 
LG-90 Smith , 57 Savoca 

Hawkeyes at Ohio State 

.... Off •• ee 
fE-Brandi Yocom 
LT-Rod W.lterl 
LG-J .. D .. 1iD 
C-Jlm Hileenher, 
RG-Dave Butler 
RT -G.ry Lldlck 
SE-BIII Schultl / 
QB-Tom McL.u,hlln 
LH-Jlm Jensen 
RH-Rod Wellln&ton 

C-61 Appleg.te , 53 Porter 
RG-64 Lukens. 59 Ayers 
RT-73 Dannelley, 80 Stor.r 
SE-It Willis. 49 Jonel 
QB-7 Greene, 8 Gerald 
TB-45 A. Griffin. 41 ROlch 
WB-4I BIKhn.gel , II Harrell 
FB-33 Jobnaon. 4 Wllllott 
mi. State Defe.ae 
LE-90Curto, 370.nsler 
LT-17 Beamon, 66 Harris 
RT-75 Buonamld, 72 Sullivan 
RE-64 Brudzinskl. 86 Ol.on 
LB-54 Kuhn. 94 Adkins 
LB-55 Brown. 10 Lang 

1975 
OOlPHIN 
WATER 
SHOW 

By a Staff Writer 
Some five hours or 10 after 

USC fan roughshod over a 
wounded Iowa defense. Larry 
Coyer turned on his television 
set to watch what he believes is 
"the No. 1 offense in college 
football" - Ohio State. 

He saw tailback Archie 
Griffin ramble for 160 yards 
against a 800d UCLA defense. 
And then there was fullback 
Pete Johnson. a bruising 25(). 

pounder rUMer with 11 touch· 

downs already to his credit . 
Two rUMers of that caliber 

can give nightmares to any 
defensive coach, but as Coyer 
pointed out, the Ohio State of· 
fense doesn't slop there. 

Crlllla, last yeu" Hellman 
Trophy winner. got his ulual 
yardage, buUt wal quarterback 
Cornelius Green who was voted 
the oahtancllng offensive player 
01 the game with IZZ yards 
rushing and til more pasllng. 

:'They're rated No. 1 because 

of their offense," Coyer com· 
mented. "They have all the 
ingredients of greatness -
Greene is as talented as any 
quarterback we'll see; Johnson 
is a big strong runner and Brian 
Baschnagel (wingback) is as 
good as anyone in the con
ference," Coyer said, with his 
voice becoming stronger with 
each name. "And Archie, 
well . ... he's Archie ... he's the 
best. " 

Throw in a man who Coyer 

On the line.~. 
I 

In the fifth week, On the line continues to set all something about com. 
kinds of attendance records, and Bill McAuliffe 
is still picking Iowa and Northwestern, though he 
't admit being part of a slush scandal to the ath 
lelic department. He just keeps mumbling 

We've decided to let our records stand - or 
wilt - were they may. Here are the picks so 
listen to the radio and we'll meet you at Ted 
McLaughlin's First Avenue Annex Sunday night. 

BILL MtAULIFFE 
s,.rt. Edllor 

la •• 
With pell" 

UCLA 
Snl.,fatt 

Nort~.ellefl 

G.muf the .eak 

IIIlaoll 
Ra·p·III' 

tlJlc~I'I. 
G fUln,ln ,elr 

Wllce.11a 
Workln, Oil·' 

MIII .. rl 
Rldln·Co."y~ 

C.lorldo 
H.rrlcaan Iptnl 

Okl.~ •• 1 
They Iry h.nler 

TOM QUINLAN 
Alii. Sport I Editor 

Oblo Stale 
G ol 'aaolller OD Bill 

UCLA 
W.ltoBlaYII. 

IDdla •• 
Tbl's two Bill 

1111 •• 11 
Th. p.rlls of Perri. 

Mlcbl, .. 
11 '1 aheat time. Bo 

Wlleonlla 
Wbo .11t II '-5? ' 

MISlourl 
Could b. clole 

Col"rado 
B II E Igbllooks Iough 

Oklahoma 
Good tlSle for. movie 

Re.deu Pith 

10 •• '1"le) 
Oblo SI.te 174 (1 tie) 

UCLA In (lIlt) 
Stanford II (1 tie) 

ladla .... 
N.rl~.tllern 1%% 

MIDDflol. n 
IIl1aoll 1St 

Mlchl,a. J4I (1 tie) 
Mich. SI. 3$ (I Ue) 

Wllcoalla 135 
Purdue 47 

Okl •. SUt 
Milioarll .. 

Colorado 141 
Miami (Fla.) 34 

Otl.b.m. 145 (1 tie) 
TtI.s U (I Ue) 

Nebrllka TIEBREAKER Ka~lal7 
."~hel' ._ken Nebraska 175 

lntramurols 
lQ)W ~O~& W&~~fM)@rru 

The HusUen retained their by the Division of Recreational game set. 
hold on the top position in the Services. ' In order to defray costs of the 
flag football ratings released It is to be a mixed doubles program, a fee of $3 per team is 
Thursday, but a lot of shuffling arrangemment with matches being charged. For more in
went on beneath them, in- .played on alternating Sundays formation call the Control 
dicating that ours is a good from Oct. 11 through Dec. 14. Counter at the Recreation 
rating system. Mter all, if It Matches wiU of one nine Building (353-4405) . 
were so accurate that It r----:~~.iWr)rI~""iF'i;:::~---_, 
somehow managed to rank each 
team precisely from the very 
beginning, it would defeat the 
primary purpose of having 
ratings - to cause arguments. 

For your perusal , then, this 
week's Top Ten: 

J. Hustlers 
2. Delta Sigma Della 
3. Pi Kappa Alpha 
4. NTU Troop 
5. Alpha Kappa Kappa 
6. Daum (7) 
7. Rienow (5) 
8. Delta Upsilon 
9. Psi Omega 

10. Wrecking Crew 

** 
The Men's and Women's all 

univerSity bicycle races are 
being held Saturday. The 
women's ride will start at 10 : 30 
a.m. Saturday and the men's at 
noon. 

Teams for both events wUl 
consist of three riders and 
standings will be determined by 
the combined times of team 
members. Both races will get 
underway from the. parking lot 
at West High School. 

There are no restrictions on 
bicycles which probably should 
have been announced with 
fingers crossed. Evel Knievel's 
recent exhibition drastically 
revamped the idea of what sort 
of vehicles may have "cycle" 
tacked on their names. Lei's 
just say that as long as you are 
rolling on two wheels powered 
by your feet you're eligible. 

Individuals are welcome to 
compete on an un'lttached basis 
If they are not part of a team. 

**'. 
Just a reminder about the 

new tennis league being formed 

presents 

'MOTHER 
BLUES 

Tonight Only 
9:30 - 1 :30 

We now have 
Venus Fly Traps 

with well 
developed traps 

domed pots. 
$190 

4 inch pot 

Jade 
$226 

Painter's 
Pants I 

Corn.r of Clinton & Washington 

believes is one of the best tight 
ends, and an offensive line 
averaging 250 pounds, and that 
makes for one powerful football 
team. 

"Their offense is truly ver· 
satile this year," he said, ex
plaining why Ohio State Is even 
better than a year ago, when 
they beat the Hawkeyes 35-10. 

"They do more this year, II he 
said. "They have the ability to 
get outside and throw the ball 
with accuracy. They're ex
plosive, so you have to be 
careful." . 

Penn State was probably the 
only team to be "careful" with 
the Buckeyes. But that still 
wasn't enough to win the game. 
With an offense averaginl over 
400 yards a game, any defense 
will be sorely tested. 

"We don't believe in keying 
on anyone person," Coyer said. 
"If they're going to beat us, 
they're going to -have to run 
through our middle - run with 
the fullback." 

That Iowa middle hal had to 
make a few changes already. 
Andre Jackson Is "all right" 
according to the coaches, and 
will start after milling the 

, second hair last week. But his 
partner. Denny Armington, w\ll 
be home nursing an Injury. In 
his place wll\ be Kerry 
Feuerbacb, 'who saw pleDty of 
action last week. 

The OSU defense is solid up 
front, with experience and 
deplh beyond mention. If 
there's a weakness, Iowa 
coaches believe it's the 
secondary. "They'r~ vulnerable 
there," Coyer admits. The Iowa 
offense, limited to 71 yards 
rushing a week ago, will have to 
lake advantage of that 
weakness. 

Sophomore quarterback Tom 
McLaughlin had his best 
passing performance against 
USC, hitting on 12 of 27 for 181 
yards. And ready to help him Is 
senior Butch Caldwell, who wUl 
"definitely" play, according to 
Iowa Coach Bob Commlngs. 

Iowa has been experimenting 
with the I-formation this week, 
but Commings insists the Wing· 
T is intact. "You don't beat Ohio 
State with tomfoolery," he 
cautioned, "You can'l make 
mistakes." 

The kickoff is scheduled for 
12:30 p.m. Iowa time in 
Columbus. . 

FB-Bob Holmel 
l.wIOefu .. 
LE-Merk Phillips 
LT-Rick Marsh 
NG-Oave Bryanl 
RT -Dou, Benscholer 
RE~Nale Washington 
LB-Andre Jacklqn 
LB-Kerry Feuerbach 
LC-Jlm ,Caldwell 
LS-Shanty Burks 
RS-Rlck Penney 
RC-Roger Slech 
Punter-Dan Maller 
Placements-Nick Quartaro 

SKIERS 

LB-9 Thomplon. 36 Cousineau 
LH-23 Cassady , 20 Mill. . 
5-12 Fox . 46 O. Griffin 
5-44 R. Griffin, 22 Allegro 
RH-43 Ruhl. 21 Mldlam 
Punter- Sklaclany 
Placements-6 Klaban 

CHAlO SPORlS is now 
in its new Chalet acrOIS 

from Undale Plaml 

C .. see UI with all 
the new x-country & cIownhillld 

equipment & dothingl 
Complete backpackers headquarters tool , 

Gltlliet ltd. ~ports 
43611s1 Ave. S.E. 10·9 D.lly, 10-5 Sat., 1·5 Sun. 

HAVE YOU READ? 

• 
'Pilgrim at 

Tinker Creek 
Annie Dillard 

Let's Discuss It! 

Thursday, October 16, 7:30 p.m. 

Wesley House 

120 North Dubuque 

P.S. Also discussion of 
Zen & the Art of Motorcycle Maintenance 

OCTOBER 
23, 24 & 25 

FIELDHOUse POOL 

If you're going to give 

adtamond 

tor Christmas. • • 

It's not too early 
to start looking. 

We have been helping 
yotmg couples for 

3 genemtions. 

Ginsberg's 

Cedar Rapids J' ewele~M.n_ 
Center, Iowa City 

Soon to be three slores -Opening 
Oct.1S: Southridge Mall . Des Moines 

The Harmon Football Forecast 
1-0HIO STATE II-ALABAMA l1-W!ST VIRGINIA II-NOTRE DAME 
2-OKLAHOMA 7-0KLAHOMA STATE BROUGHT TO YOU BY 12-FLORIDA 17-KANSAS 
~TEXAS 8-MICHIGAN STATE l~PENN STATE 18-COLORADO 
4-NEBRASKA 8-S0UTHERN CAL 14--MISSOURt It-f1ll'TS8URGf4 
5-TEXAS A&M lD-MICHIGAN 

Joe's Place 
IS-TENNESSEE I 2O-GEORGIA 

Saturday, October 11th-Major Colleaes SE Louisllnl 20 Troy 
Soulharn U 42 Pine lIu" 

Air Force 17 Brilham Youn, 16 SW T .... :II Tlrl.ton 
Allblml 34 Washington 7 

115 Iowa Ave. 
rennessee Tech 29 E .. lern llilnell 

Appllachlln 22 Eisl Tennes ... 15 r.u. A&I 33 & .. t Teul 
Arizona st.te 23 New Mexico 10 3;lnltr, 17 McMurry 
Arizona :II EI Paso 6 ash nllon & L .. 22 Soulhwtltern, Tlnn. 10 
Arkansas 17 Baylor 15 Wesl V. SIIII 20 Walt Liberty 11 
Ball Stale 17 Richmond 14 ·Fastest and most friendly servlc.ln town 

Westarn C.rolln. 23 Wo"ord 15 
Boise Sllie 27 Idaho 21 Oth.r Glm.l-hst 
Boslon Colle" 27 Tulane , 13 o()pen MondaY·Saturday from 6:30am·2 am; 
Bowlin, Green 24 Toledo 15 

Sunday from noon·10 pm 
B.t .. 19 Worent" Tech 14 

California 21 oref,0n 1 Bowdoin 24 Amh ... 1 13 
Central Mlchlpn 28 EIS ern Mlchll.n 20 'CoHee and rolls Served every morning Bucknell 20 LI:r:tte 11 
C ... It.noo,a 16 LOUisville 10 C W Pall 22 Rh 11).nd n 
Coilite 17 Holy Cross 6 ·Kitchen open from 11am ·2 pm Cenll'll Connect,cut 24 Montell i, Il 
Colorado stat. 21 Ore,on State 17 Colby 17 8olton Sill. 7 
"Colorado 24 Miami, Fl • . 17 ·Luncheon Special every day priced $1.040·$1.70 Cortl.nd 35 8toekport , 
Dartmouth 20 Penn,ylvlnll 13 

·From our kltchen·the city's best sandwiches and soups · 
Dellwlre 27 Connecllcul 7 

Drake 24 Northern Iowa 23 , Edinboro 21 Clerlon 20 
Duke 26 Army 10 ·Free popcorn from 3·S pm, M·F 

Franklin & Ma .. hlll &5 Sw.rthmore 0 
Elit Carolln. 17 The Cilldel 10 Hoblrt 24 H.rnll ton 12 
Florid. 24 V.nd.rbllt 6 ·On t.p· Pabst, Pabst Special Dark, Budweiser, · Indiana U 21 Wulm lnller 11 
Furmln 20 Presbyterl.n 7 Ithaca 31 ~ri nlfl.ld 7 
Gter,l. Tech 27 V.M.! . I Schlitz, OlympIa prIced IUSc per 11 oz glass and John Clrroll 14 ash 'ton & J.fI'aon , 
Geer,la • 21 Mllsllllpp; 9 S2 per 60 oz. pitcher 

Lebanon Valley 26 MUhl*l1bere 14 
Hlrv.rd 30 Columble I llcomln, 11 Dellw.re Illey 14 
Houston 28 North ' Taxal 12 'In bottl.s· over a dozen kinds of beer 'lIIchullttl 25 80.ton U " IIIlnol. 20 Mlnnesotl 17 Milla .. vllli 21 M.nlflald 1 
Indllnl 23 Northwestern 17 -In c.ns· over 8 kinds to carry-out New Hlmplhlre 21 Ml lna J3 
KIInsal State n low. Sllie 22 Northtt,'ern n Amerleln tnt'l » 
Kent St.te 28 Western Michi,ln 6 -No cover charge Norwich 20 TLlft. J3 
Kentuckt 17 Auburn 13 

·Iowa's most complete game room 
Rochester 30 Union , 

Lenol r·R yoe 29 O.vidson 0 St. Llwrence 21 Allred 14 
Loulsllna Tech 27 SW Loulilina 14 (watch for tournaments) Slippery Rock 21 Cllllo,nli state U 
Ma;r.llnd 22 North Caroll nl State 14 Sout ... m Connlctlcut JS W'ltem ConnectiCut 0 
Me "SI 23 Arllnllon 20 .... wk.y. bUmper sllck.rs· while they last Trinity 30 A.P I. , U 
Memphis St.te 14 Southern Miulssippl 9 Wesl Ch •• tlr 31 Bloomlburc , 
Mllml (Ohio) 31 DIY ton 6 ·The oldest student bar In Iowa CIty WIII I.ml 21 Mlddlabury 7 
Mlchl,.n 21 Mlehl'ln St.t. 16 . 

with over 040 years service to U.1. Oth.r aamll-Mldwllt N.vy 21 Syracuse 10 
Nebraska 24 Kanll. 16 ArklnJlS Tech 21 MIIIOU,I Southem " New Me~lco Sl.te 2l Wichita 21 A.hland 24 NorthWOOd U NE Louillana 13 L.mer 10 AUf,u.tlnl, SO 26 North Dekota Sll" n Northern IIl1noil 24 Indlln. SlIte 7 a. dwln·W.llae. 22 MUlkln.um 11 Notre Dema 28 North Carollnl 9 

HIGHLIGHTS (for October 11111) 8ethel, Kln.l, 21 Fri.ndl U Ohio U 35 Wlllilm & Miry 10 81uffton 30 AndertOn 7 -Ohio Stlte 41 elowa 7 More big quesllons will get sorne Insw.rs this Sltu,diy : just 8u.nl Villa 21 ' Dubuque , 
• Okllhoml Stile 24 MlllOuri 21 how strong Ire lhe two rnljor powers In Okllhornl? Whll aboUt 8utl.r 2. VllparallO I. OkllhOm. 21 T.ul 20 

the two powers I~ Te.ls? In Michigan, the Big Two clash head-on Canlrll Methodilt 23 .Iker U 
Plcilic J6 Fullerton 6 Clnt'll Okllhoma 2. NW OIelahoma 7 Plttlburlh 21 Tempte 10 to estlbllsh sl,te sup(tmeey. Allin .11, there ere n'll outstlndlng DePIUW " Prlnelpll I Princeton 2' Cornell 13 COllege football games Including a meeting of No.1 and No. 2 In the [vlnlvlll. 21 W.bllh 10 Rice, 20 Mlllllllppi Stll. 14 

Flndl'~ 21 Dellance It Rut .... 24 L.hllh 20 Els!. Hlnover 45 Mlnchnler • Sin Olelo St.te 33 Fre.no St.t. 0 The nillonil sootllght hiS to bt on the T •• IS.()kllhornl glme In Haltln" 21 ConcOrdl., Neb. • san Jose Stile 24 Lon, a..ch State 10 
South Clrolln. 31 Vl'l,nil 12 Daliis. TillS Is the 70th meellng hetween the two with T •• as Iliinoll Wllley.n 27 Wllhlnllon U • Indl.n. Cantral 11 'rlnklln IS Southern Cal ' 31 W.lhlnllon Sllte 13 ludlng Ihe series, 42 to 25. Since III. Sooners barely esclped with MIllikin 2l Carroll 14 Southern lllinoll 21 Iliinol. Sllte 19 tlltlr lives 19a1nsl bolh Mllml and Coloredo, they're only sllgllt MI .. ou,1 V.llay 26 Ottawl , 
··S.M.U. 26 T.C.U. 7 

flvorltes . . one point Is the difference. MI .. ourl Wlltern 31 low. Wllley.n .' Tenn ... 11 21 L.S.u. 13 
N.bral~1 WllleYln 26 Denl 7 Tex .. A&M 2lI T.~.I Tlch 14 Th.t Inlra-slale rlva)ry btl_n the two Mlchlgans In the Big 

Tulll 20 Clnclnn.tI 16 North.rn MlChlen 21 ""ron 11 
T,n would mNII a little more If tllelr won·loss (Ind tie) r.cGrels .outh Dekoll S ta 24 North Dekota 1:1 U.C.L.A. 21 Stlnford 27 
were a little dltferfllt. However, Michigan Stltl'S win over Hotre SE Mlllou,1 21 Rolli 12 Ut.h Silt. 24 Wilt ·T •• II 14 sa: Okl.homl a Ea.t Ctntral 01111. 11 V.P.1. 21 Florid. stat. 12 Dame coupled with MIchigan's victory o'llr Missouri gives thll 

Wlke For .. t 26 CI.mlOn 20 SW MlllOurl 22 Cantral Mlnouri II 
Wilt Vlr,lnll 22 Penn Stlta 21 game an Idcltd plus. We'r. picking Mlchlgln 10 win It by S points. SOUthweltarn, K.nsa. 27 Tebor • 
Wlaconlln 21 PUrdUI 1_ Big Elghl rivals Oklahoma Sllte.nd once-bt.lan Missouri bat· Teylor J3 Earlham 11 
Wyamlnl lA Utah 7 tl. he.d-to-head In Colurnbla. T ... Cowboys' bll9lSI win to dlta 

W.yna, Mlch 20 H[ Mlnourl to 
Y.1e 20 8rown 10 Wllllrn Illlno1l JI) M.nketo • was the ~·13 victory o'llr Ark.nlls willie Mluou's up .. t 01 W .... ton 23 Carthl" 7 

Othlr aam .. - South and Southwest Almlml In tilt season opener WIS th.lr big one. In whit JUII WIIII.m J ... II 20 Tlrldo H Wltt.n""', JI Hliladil. 
mlghl be I free scoring glme, Okllhorna st.ta will be our flvorlt, Othlr almlt-Par Wist Alcorn A&M 24 T •••• soullMfrn 14 bYthr". 

An~1o Slit. 25 sam Houlton 6 St.ylng stride for s\rlde wl\tl Telalln the Southwest Confennce Adami Sllte It Colorado MI".. 
Bet In~ 11 Thl.1 14 C.I ~olY (Pomonl' 24 "".t Sound ) Cantral Arklnlll 25 Monticello 7 Ire Ih. Te.al, A .. M Aggles. UnCltf •• ted Ind ,unnlng tIP 1m· Cal Poly JI.L.O.I as Nevada le.nol 7 Concord 17 Emory .. Henry 12 presllv. win merglns, A & M mtetl tougll TulS Tech SllurdlY. I Cantral a,hlnllon 20 Wllt.m Ilh n~ U Delta stata 21 MII.IUrl Coli, .. 1A The AlI9les 'I" 14 poInl favorlles 10 win Ho. 4, but the Red R.lders Colorado Wlliarn It N .. M,.1co HI' ndt ri Elan 31 81uelltl , 

Devl. It H.~.rcI 
Eallern Kentucky 30 Mlddl. T,nne_ 10 IIm05t clipped OkllhOml Stitt list _k. Ealtarn '"" MtKlco 27 Clm,ron 
F.yettevilll 24 St. l'Iul'l I A quick look·ln at our batting IV.,. shows thll M''II cr.pt Llnlleld fl Whltm.n 
GI.nvlli. 17 w,.t v.. W .. I'~.n 7 .1hHd • coupl, of notc"". Thl tolill thrO\l9ll Slturdly, $epttm· Nev.d. (La'ioV::I) Om.1'II J Gramblln. 35 Tlnne._ Stlta 11 North.m CD r 17 '1 l1.ye Guilford 27 H.mpdln-S~n.y 7 IItr 27th; "' S04 righI, 161 wrOllil, _nd 19 till, lor an ''IIr. Of.n Northrldft It Cal Luthtran n H.nderson 4. Line 0 l\Ian .750. 0: ech al '.,tam W .. hl naton How.rd l'I~ne 33 SUI ROS. I 

And flnilly, In the Easl, !hIre'llhe Itrull9le bet_ tilt tlrly ~IC lie Lulharan 14 ltwi' .. CllrII • 
LiVlnr.ton 21 Tulk .... U I'9rtl.nd Stata 23 IInta CII,. , 
Mora tid ~ Au,tln .... , 7 ItlCltr In \tI, ree. for lilt L.mlltrt Trop/ly, undtf'lttcl Wetl 1t1 .... ICIt a 

n~ 
Murray M.rtln 13 Vlrglnll, Ind I'MIn Stitt. W. think lilt Nltllny Liont .r. volno to IIc"m.llto h Newherry 23 CartOn-HlWman 20 lin ,,.nclKO Stata M Chico 
N4Cholil D NW Loul.l.n. 21 lit gunned down bY IOIftI flinty shooting ~1.1'ntt,. •• Well South.,n O"lOn g I.atarn ~ North Allb.ml a AI.baml A&M 7 Vlrglnlilly a IinOl4I point. Whittier • lin OIl North C.roIln. A& T M NorfOlk 17 Whitworth 12 WIII.mttf. , OUlchlta 20 H.rdln~ 17 
It.ndoi,," .... con 21 M.ryvl • • ("'., ....... ~ 




